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SENTt fNTAI.
MISSION FOR
II" SHIPS"

(By TOM JACKSON) RJJIJJtTee Parle, Darwta. pro,·m a picturesque mtJng (or 11 performuCt: by the Fleet 1JaDd, IIlJder LEUT Jocll Hellth.

---

'FLASHBACK,

FrQm John
HERBERT

COOl"tAWARRA. ~blMl'
aiM ~, • ..,-. SUJI.
IIle)'~ .1 Uleir -'. _
AIld \Iwv dJdlI't ~r
1101... •• TIotre was ..
"'-'e 10 IIlllll"'iIIJ.
~We lbetI lDOY!Id 11110

lIle eel'" We remalnecl
tiIa'e lIIltil 1'LJl allel' sb
o'dcd:: .... tM c~
...... I

"We mgored CIlII 01 Ole
cella.. &lid CIlUIdDl "'~ • * ... " .1 to Will lilt l.ud~ JolIn.
OIl' e,ytl. Headqu;UU., ~nthI...~ wml aUla b\)W be telt shen ...
..... Iotlliv deYutal£'d. ow.llte C(lffilMl1er tape, beanl Ille Fk!<!1 WU alIO'

"s«oe beOPIe arrlVlld, I Ife ealaNlabelt ill ~m· lnI:,
.--u_ theta ••• lIM,. poruy Htadqulru.. al ..........1 cb VOIl Ihl"."
~ !.be en_ 01 IDtA.s lloe RAAF But li>d OIl lie uId •.. and .rillW!d
ARROW ~ told me BodIt« DI,........l!d ..to ~. na,'a lIM'
....1 .... ""i 1. aad I l.be TO'... n&ulI'r (;.om. ....... i ..
-. borTirll'd DlJttet. as PM. e-trolW. ~ ¥trY.,ucsly Nd lloe

'"5ame III u.n W1lbd He ..... .,.1lad Wa -.lfta of wvenI. 0In.
tram tbt wbarl "re tIM 0". people l:- ._ou" cen lralll !bot South.. (all
boat ll.ad Iud, OIM., about. buI 1M cmlliJllll of . rna". T. A. DadS'l'o-ell
came .... ear. 'lll"t Immecll· Danriao .. _11 l.Jt<

2:
,al or.anllltd ~rch ''TIle ftnt u.llllli to do =.;~. ,II

and aeot 1M h~ _~re to IW"t a dlilaet- Commander FIe',"""r
ut<ed to boIpIu.L" rOlltlne iJIIId "t up a ~~

Captain JohollOIl propercbailloit'lllolttllllt. lbt,. IQined N .' 'f
<Soot..., rtnMrllber 'IItI'Y'" ''1\of lIlaaatb ... 10 iliff II tile and
dearir tile atD lin or so. bad 1lIa1 II _med to me ~ 11M' leemindy un.
So muell bUI'UH. 10 thaI ilaI' """"'"~ p05fiNe UIIk 01 p1aanI..,;
'iI_lcU,.. T"h ntl ot CllIIIW sa.,.. all lJle m>r! -.aUoo f,*"
QriItroas ,. was aptnl "TIle pe>IIIlk 01 oar.tn lJle DanrIa EIoI_
fu.tial:GII\ l/l>adlll~ re" Ykdmapil'iceotl1. Clplalo Joll
peIIN: u1 rcbiac for "1bo IIIPl tainll: .... 10 -.e.. '0 ..". ....

titL ~ IIWO'OOe Ilndtr C(J/o'er <.I 1\ n.c.. obcJul ....
lIOn.... and Ilnd aul ..bal eYeO" ock UP Cbclilmllf
I w1Z1n1 one oeeded fl," ·lIII

,FLASHBACK,,

RETURNS TO "OLD HAUNT"E"

FLASHBACK,

With the added attractton of some of the RAN's bigger "guns" in the shape of the nagshlp HMAS MELBOURNE and
tbe neet oUer HMAS SUPPLY, NAVY WEEK DARWIN was assured of a good reception from the first day, July 12.

Heading a Fleet entry lineup, which included Ute destroyer escort "MAS TORRENS, the survey ship HMAS MORESBY and the patrol boat
HMAS ARDENT, the flagship and oiler were making a sentimental journey or their own as Darwinites prepared for a special welcome.

80th ships figured largely To the Sydney.based Week through the open- conventional sporling band at Ralntree Park, No word about NAVY
in "OPERATION NAVY visilor,tbewannUloftheTop handed attitude of radio, t8 h R gb displays and careers shops. WEEK would be complete
HE L P DA RWI N" - the Ender towards the NAVY television and the Press. arrangemen sue as u y, Because she anchored In without a mention of the other
operation which saw a was a graphic Indication or COONAWARRA, led by the the stream access to the ships which CQntrlbut.ed be-
mus!ve input of men and thematchlesshospttalityand Every roDdevable effort ....lIy CPOPTI Billy Stokes, Flagship';'as limited to hind the scenes - HMAS
machines by the RAN after generosity of the locals. was made by the media to be 1 MELBOURNE· lh regular ferry services from B~ANO ....hichlent.herLCH
the cataslropbe of Cyclone make Navy Week a hit with a In e the jeuy. skills to some pr-es.g.ng prob-
Tracy. on Christmas Day. As the NAVY joumallSl 1'eTitoriansandvisitorsalike "grand" flll&1), to the Navy SUPPLY TORRENS and lems for the Flagship, and
1974. involved in the coverage with _ and the CODSeI1SUS was that Cup at Fannie Bay course, ARDENT featW''' ...... I ..r HMAS .KIMB.LA ....bich b en-

Naval HQ's Lieutenant Allan the effort! paid off • ft...... gag<d Ie .....
There ....ere special mem· EarIe,lsa.... otheraspect.sof . and a .... ide range of visiting schedules during the ':0mat!! nance .

ories, too. for the top man in the local support for Navy Events ranged from the attractions such as the Fleet their Short stay, ::ea. uys m the Darwm
the Top End - Administrator
and former NOCNA,
CoI1lITlOdor"e Eric Johnston 
as the ships came in.

CDRE Johnston ","'as a e'en'
tral figure in the assistance
program following the cy
done and wiUi.ngly gave hls
o .... n Impressions of the
changes since those grim
days,

"NAVY WEEK DARWIN"
this year took in not OII!y the
500 RAN peiSOlmel workingin
the area from Humpty Doo
transmitting station. HMAS
COONAWARRA and Captain
Ron McKenzie's "spread" at
Naval HQ, Larrakeyah: to
these .....ere added the lSOD
plus strength on the shipS in
and around the port - and
beartlell contributions of old
p"tters ast:aor..

Cyclone Tracy dell'
astated Darwin aDd
strJllIlJed tbe nadon on
Cbristmas Day. 1175.

OffklMly, 4J dlm, t....
suds w·rn Idr bomdtss,
dam~e t,taJled at least
ISSI mlHJOD - aDd the RAN
was 11IulICbed0lJ Itspratest

.--~--....
Pel'SOlJHl H Cltrlstmti

leave ar•••4 A.stralla
teeded tbe call atJd Idt
t.mes ..4 "vm INJU til

llnSW"U DuwtD'S plea (IIr

belp.
TlJeyarrived byaJn:ratt.

tnltJ aDdC/U - often lit tbelr
.WD expe.se - a.4
'OPERA TION NAVY
HELP DARWtN' was
utler"'lIy.

Sydaey's Garde. IslaJId
, ••t "tJ a wart/me
~tmf1SpbereID tbose Dert 14.,,,TS as tbe Fleet was
prepared aDd mobilised
"''er a 46-IHHu perllId.

SDmel,_men ID IIsb/ps
- beHm by tbe nags.lp
HIIAS MEL80URNE 
.,aIe lip the /UJflacU.

AtJOtJrer fII the sblps was
tile gll/4ed missile de
stro,"er HMAS BRISBANE,
wbose 'CO' (tbe tbeJJ Cap.
tJl/DM. W. HIIt1solJ)1'MmJ«I
tIJ DBtftlt (or 'Nat']' Wed'''1' ti C.mmt:ttlore H_
s•• I. e.""a.4 .f
IlIEL80URNE.

,. lamJIJIU 5VrOIIlItIbtp ... CDRE JoIuJstotJ wjUt FOCAF,
RADllI J. D. Sten!ti.
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o _ of prepa,edneq .....ch

"'<Ide 10p ~M det...~n«I

!hot !he 191.( Irogedy could not

-NnM HUdqllmers, DarwID - AFTER the e)'eloDe.

To Northern Territory Admlnla'ra'or and former HOCNA, Commodore ErIc Johm'on
la looking forward '0 a retum'o hia pre-Tracy envlronmen' ••• the old NAVY HQ buildIng at
the end of Smith Stree', overlooking the port.

The bu.kitIg If 10 be felOred by bdicohcolf oro !hot 1M....d If The NAVY, 100, If _~ng Ifte
the Nmoonal TrW and the pion it. b.ng fKOll'lIMlCi om"'" ei the 1i"'1 Dcn..M>aoed
"'" #Ie NT ~nmetll ........ n.. __ patrol boat 00.., now Fremcllollo-dcM pcrtral bocm.
151.0011... Offieu 10 be obo.II12 ......... fram _[.peaoh, COIf JohotPJol sad the otyhod
........ pooot«l __lOIn. .... eo- IN NAVY 0 ,cacic::do,..... .........gane a tr".""I"O""" (since

He..- NCXNA,~ Cydone pt-.f fdty 10 ptOOlde ben... TtQC)1....twd1....,. not rfttncJed to
T,OC)' ckrwed f\'I()fl ei the CIty to _ft ... CII'd Miler pcrtrolL .- stranger bUldi'9-
the gr~.

CORE Jahnston If omphaliC
aboul the ' ......gence ei DarwIn
IInce !hot 6fOflr0Uf o.n'lmo5 Day
197•.

tieL "_hoty"nowmcn
..tal, ... 111 0 pop.AaIon~
.....e pwJIaae CII'd ""th 0 gr_
IlQ!OOI......~Iy.

ThIf t- been ..ohooad by
the change 10 ...11""9"".,nmenl
flnce T'OC)', and will becCM'M mere
apparenl Mcaufe of Immlnenl,.........

The fotmer NOCNA, QI. aIo.ooyf
no fhnnI,;,ng ""Ole! on .... MJbtect of
Oefence, paum 10 an upurge on
Iacal~_ on 1M field.

WWlIhe~ lore. beccue
ei Op..-_ Navy Help o.-.n
and "*- ope<otonf an ll'llegrol
part ei Oonoon Cllflf<:loutrlefl, eifer
T'acy the T...ntonon IooU 10 the
need fot 0 gr~ler commolmefll by
CaN>«,a.

At the AdmlDistrator's GardeJJ Party . .. Commanding O/ncer of IlMAS MELBOURNE
(CDRE MJke illldson), "CO" 01 HIIAS TORRENS (CAPT Mike Rayment), CDRE Johnston,

LDrd May()l' til DMlftlt (Mr Cec 8Jadc) JUJtI FOCAF (RMJM J. D. Stc,'cns).
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UDY RAMSAY &lid ABFC
....edlock Cit tbe Commls·

s1oaln&: cake.

JOINS
FLEET
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TOWNSVILLE'S OI'flc:~ ud Ship's Compan)' mart'h oaboard tlte n~w patrol boat.

TOWNSVILLE is 42m in
length, weighs 220 toMes and
is capable or speeds in excess
of 2lI knots.

BREASTSTROKE r«erd bolder, JtOw. mDdd, sb~J' belluty 1hI«y emu Is ••1Sf1J1J ex·
~ ttl~,I1dJdtatmost t:/UmplH swfmmrngrow bI&'udm.sc.ly 1IS.1tiIl/toft~lr
.,...".,,1$trala1ll&~.D3c."ey, JJ, lWls from Jt7d1HU ..-heresbe tHH:r WIIS the SUt~ JII

mdrrS~ r«'fNTI-lIolder.

SUibilizers and the extra
length hav~ alr~ady shown
herdesign to exhibit ~xct'uent
sea·keeping qualities giving
long~r ~ndurance than the
Attat:k·Class Boats and
greater comfort for the crew
of 23.

teDder arrived on the scene
and the injured person was
examined by Surgeon Lieu·
tenant Ian Ford, then raced to
Shoalhav~D Hospital where
th~ dedsion was mad~ to
MEDEVAC the patient to
S)·dney.

AD Iroquois helicopter from
n3 Squadron., Naval AiT SUi·
lion., Nowra, piloted by LEUT
Centrery Ledger with LSMN
John Vincent asair crewman.
rushed the patient to Royal
North Shore Hospital. Sur·
geon LEUT Ford attended
the injun!(! youth during the
lIighL

ABSTD Natoli's human~

action was t:ooJ. calculated
and commendable . . . little
did he realise. however, U1at
what he nad learned from his
Part II naval training. Ie
knowing the basic treatment
and position for a coma vic·
tim, would be put into
practice so soon.

STOP PRESS: Tbc drh'er
dItd t .... da)'$ later ff'HI ex·
tetih'~ IIIJIII1eI to tbe 1tead.
body 2Ild lees.

•

TO\NNSVILLE
THE

driver, be was confronted by
another pasSng motorist who
also had stopped but was
running around in a state of
pank saying, "What will we
do ... what will we do?"

Natoli instructed his wife to
drive on fOf" beIp and hera~
over to the burning car to find
the driv~r. a local youth,
wedged in under the steering
wheel and dashboard from
the impact.

lie was unconscious. his
legs a jelly·like mess and his
bloodied face was almost in
the fire whicb was Iiclting up
from the firewall.

Natoli, aware U1at he was
sUinding In petrol and be
lieving the car was about 10
explode, quietly remo\'ed the
Injured driver rrom the
vehicle.

lie carried the victim for
approximately 20 metres, laid
him down in the coma posi·
lion, deared his throat in or·
der to prel'enl asphyxiation.,
co\'ered him up as best he
couk1, and walted unW help
anh·ed.

ANavy ambulance and fire

The present Committee of Reference inquiry into the adequacy of Defence
Force remuneration has now been running for 12 months, and a recent 'F' message
(DEFNAV CANBERRA ADA 180235Z JUN 81 - 133F) indicated that the inquiry is
likely to continue for a while yet.

So that naval personnel are fully aware of the progress in the most complex inquiry ever
undertaken by the Committee of Reference, the Director General of Naval Personal Services (CORE
D. J. ORR) has provided the following ready reference of the sequence of events that have taken
place since July 1980, together with a forecast of the probable future progress of the inquiry.

1 ... October 1980: Tri·5ervice documentation of 1 ... July 1981: The Chairman has now formally
work value increases in service employments since indicated the Committee's final WORK VALUE
1972 were forwarded to the Committee of Reference. Report will be forwarded to the Government by the

2 ... September 1980.May 1981: Extensive end of July 1981.
Committee of Reference oral hearings were held in 2 ... August 1981 Onwards: Once the work value
Canberra with officers and sailors of each branch and increases in Service employments have been decided,
category in support of the work value submissions. the Committee will probably turn its attention to: (a) a

. .' restructuring of the Defence Force pay scales, (b)
3 ... December.1~Aprill981.COmrntttee. of Ref· paymentsJallowances to be made in recognition of the

ere~ce ~m~ VlSlted Defence Force locauo~ f.or responsibilities of command and rank, (c) the
on'Slte inSpectiOns of employme.nls. For Navy, VlSlls appropriate level of penetration by other ranks'
have been made to HMA Ships MELBOURNE, salaries into the officers' common pay scale, (d)
SUPPLY, PERTH, CERBERUS, STIRLING, whether some allowances that complement salary
CAIRNS, BAYONET, PLATYPUS and ORION. (eg. Seagoing Allowance) require to be reviewed, (e)

4 ... November 1980: The 1'ri·Service submission what adjustments to related areas of remuneration
covering the complete Committee of Reference arise from the inquiry (eg. the contentious matter of
Tennsof Reference was forwarded to the Committee. the R&Q provisions, the inadequacy of UMA etc), and

5 ... October 1180: The Committee of Reference (f) the present criteria, eligibility provisions and
issued an INTERIM WORK VALUE Report quant~ofServiceAllowanceatll;'whe~rsom~form
recommending 4.191) to 4.991) increases in Defence of Setvlce Allowance sbould bepaidtoSeruorOfflcers.
Force Salaries. As prevlousl)' promnlgated IJI. DEFNAV CANB

& •.• December 1980: The Government accepted message 271M25 Z MAR 81 (1C7F), tbe Miftister fGr
the INTERIM WORK VALUE Report and backdated Ddelu=e, Mr D. J. Killen, has stated tbat tbe
salary increases to 22 July 1980. Government Is eonslderlDg tbe possibility of

Introduelng a new form of seleetlve re·enllstment
7 ... April U81.August 1981: Committee of bonuses for spedallst mlUtary personnel.

Reference 5ecretariate staff visited Defence Force The Minister bas asked the Committee of
locations to gather data related to long and irregular Referenee fGr Defeo« Foree Pay for advlte on thJs
bours worked by Defence Force members. 'I'be data is maUer, sueh adviee to be glven after the Committee
required to review one of the criteria of Service has flllly diseharged its present terms ol referen«.
Allowance, and could affect the total amount of the
Allowance.

8 ... March 198t: The formal submission from the
Industrial Division, Department of Defence CQvering
the Terms of Reference was forwarded to the
Committee.

The Chairman of the Committee of Reference bas
said that he will comple~ the work value report at the
end of Chis month.

The Chairman bas not indicated when he might
consider his Committee will have sufficient
information to bring down a final report but as stated in
the 'F' message it is expected that the remainder of the
matters which the Committee of Reference is
investigating will be the subject of a separate report
later in 1981.

The following indicates the Committee's probable
course of action:

HMAS TOWNSVILLE officially became the latest
addition to the RAN at 1400 on Saturday, July 18. The
ceremony was conducted at No. 2 wharf, Port of
Cairns, with Lady Ramsay, wUe of Queensland's Gov
ernor, as the j(IIest of honour.

HalAS TOWNSVILLE'S Ofn«n and SIllp's Compatly pic·

L ...::.....:::~.:.:""""-=::.. ..., The Commanding Officer, Ueutenant I. M. WA'ITS
RAN and ship's company were further honoured by

£:4IJ~a'R lIJfnElJ IJ1l~U~'ElJ S~~Sll
such distinguished guests as the Mayor of Cairns,
Alderman R. Davis; the Mayor of 'Townsville, Alder·
man M. Reynolds; the member for Barron River, Mr
M. Tenni; the Ministeclo,Scien"and Technology, M'

~~~Jj~'M fJ"RtJ'M B~1l'M1J~1i ~~"M~~lE
D. Thom",n; Commandec 1st Division, Majoc·Genernl
D. A. Drabsch and many other prominent personalities
from both Service and civilian life.

HMAS TOWNSVILLE is Thls.wheoaddedtolheiD· I

only the set:Ond of 14 Fre- ternally conllet:ted com.
mantle-aas5 Patrol Boatll to partmeIlt5, fresh water pr0

be buih by NQEA of Cairns duc:ing apability and speed.
and the third of her class. will mate TOWNSVILLE a

most capablecralt in any role
in Australia's 200-mile Eco
nomic Resources Zone.

Launched on May 16 this
year amld an industrial cam·
paign fOf" the 35-bour week.
TOWNSVILLE was com·
pleted on scbedule.

TOWNSVILLE will remain
a Calnts-based boat and ...iII
soon be commenctng several
we~ks of workup before
rinally becoming operational.
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"WELL OO,\'E FRAN~!" CllHIunanctl'\f Of!kt:r of HMAS
CRESWELL, CAPT ..... R. HtH10fJ toognt.J:.tes ....BSTD
1T24k ,\""011 (til" Ids lIdiotls (oIhJlf1tt8 tb~ ur .«kknt.

RectlJtJy marriedsaiJorABSTD Frank Natoli, Jeopardlsed blsown safety to remove a seriOUSly
lnJIUed ciYillaD trom his wndced and bunJJng t:ar on tbe Albatross Road, leading to tbe Naval Air
Station, Nown., OD SUDday nigbt, JDly 11.

ABSTD Natoli and his ned Quarters at Nowra
wife Monica, a Senior when they came upon
Wran Steward and both the scene of the acci
serving at the Naval dent ... a black Monaro
College, "MAS CRES- smashed into a tree and
WELL, Jervis Bay, on fIre.
were motoring back to stopping hi5cartosee .....hat
the ALBATROSS Mar- be could do for the trapped.



for the boat, llld IW'ely fulfilled
the reqUl.remtDU 01 .dventure...
"USSONS"
nne Important. I _ "'-ere

IUTIlt Irom Ibi. upedltloD.
YtRSTI.Y. prior tn!IIiIIg of au
crews is ItS!ellIilL To thI5 extenl
any future .ctiviUes sbould Ill·
dude training periods (011pln.. 1
Wft:Il;) III tbe O'I'tnlllillle h"ame.
Witbollt It, advenl.llre tra1IOlD«
nllIId l.In. Illtoama1ItI.Irctig. tf t

SECONDLY. lood reliable
commllllicatioDs abo are _.
IilL Ullftllable communications
whilsl Ieadin,g to collfusloa and
CODCttIl ubort, ClIO a1IIO he pot.ea
tiaIly daDprous. Aod Y1NAU. Y,
• "&bore" ~y who baV't beea
actiV'tIy IavlINed ill. tile plaIlnIq
llld P"tfIIntIoDs prior to Alling
should remain al "bue".

This party couid llIISWer any
queriel< aDd baIldle difficulIlN in
IogMIt aDd "'"*,i'lraUve mat·
len ariliDc after departlIre. The
IiIort party sbDuld abo blI\~ ,
dRd IIDe to N.vyOf~ to aJIow
dedsiona to be ruched qlDckly.

An obIervaUon Ulat mlllt he
made ia that Slll"tly. as the aenior
.ervin, devoted to tralnlD,
IliIon III the art of ,...ma'lShlp
the RAN sbDUIdllave similar liaed
(»-45 ft) RiliDc craft .riubie of
IIIIIIert&Ir.iI 0CIt1.ll voyage.a lor
IIIe ill !ltamansblp, aaIlini llld ad·
venturetraiJlin&.

.--, . -

1.

•

•

"DIFFERENT DRUMMER" departs S,-dney OD the
fIrSt leg til tile gJJ ud actt'eDrrlre training eruJse fo

,\'oomu.

"

w.Ltr llld IueL togt\lIer "'ith
f~sb bre.d and (rozen store.
were embaB«l wbilat In Lord
Howe bWId. AI80 ."""her crew
dLlIeee oeaured to nabie the
mutmum n"mber of voluII1etn
to get their feet wft.

When an wasdont, the weather
deteriorated wltb 35-40 1r.D0ta
Ea.ster1y llld rolllh seaL N I was
tbe oaly eODtiDuity persoD
cmbNn1- 1wu dubbed \.be JDMb
by the nm.hwkr of the crew.

Aa the willd ... iIl tbe East and
lime Wall criUcal we took our
dtparIlD"t at 1200 saturday, June
aI enroutt to Sydney.

Wbilat SIIlI''lln!Dg &lid upper
deck rrtvoIIIiN toUld DOl he ill·
CWied ill 0lIl" 1dIeclWe. the AitiDI-_.
Y~ tile tint,. hoUrs the WId

rem.IDed hI lbe east at t6-3S
blots. It then Ii&bttDed to 1S-2G
lr.Dots all it moved throup lhe
IlOl1b 10 the northwest for tbe
rerna1IIiIIg S4 boun of tl:It jDunley.

A Vf!1:Y sa1iIt)1II&~ pu-
sage al aD .wrage of ItbIlta bas
_tel. thai the llst crew, as with
tbe nrst. would be coUll "doWII to
the _" in y.cbts agaID. OOUbu
are held lor tllOI!It rnemben in the
8l'C'OIld 1tg!

"DIYFERENT DRUMMER"
arrived back III Sydney at 1711
1\leIda.Y. J_:tl.

WhI1Il tile ....taUltr rouId DOt be
IIId to be perfect, the conditions
provkitd • vf'f'Y good M,keOOwn

.~ ....... f l'll.jU IlJU5PEltTII""'--..-wap-..t
die NIIUJOA 'j mdtfS"" die G' ""dKi.~.. (L-.) AMeIf"'" ,..... ClIrtM' Sr"" Ib/JJtty ".IUer. 0.....~
.... ,..".:~ F,raa, .a6er1l11ea1, Peftf Ieel: z.JNtI.

4Ja GW hi SItl\r.

-

m I. wbl1sI '"teacblDg" III tile_ .
After a nther hectlc bul thor·

DU&bIY ltIIjoyable ItJl day ltay in
New CaledeoWI Wi! tooIl; our leave
lJllI Jwoaded IDUth to 1.Grd HOlO"t.......

1tOOl SlOIieI of idyllk nl«bU etc
Insb oa their un, tbe new crew
Wfl1! hardly prepared for the next
_day..

"DEPARTURE"
QIl~at10000.llwn-.

da.)',JIIDe1".liPt~
was blowln,. "ner sufflcienl
weslilO' waa m.de to enlllre
safety, .lIOIItherly cotne wasttt..

Aa the bours weal by. 110 the
wlDd iDC!'eueol. Yor tbe Ilellt
_da,. the wiDd bkw from tile
SW at het_»» blots. Due to
tbe 'TIOO'.IfIlofesp«teoc;e 0IIb0ard
(and I. OlImfonl Wi!~ bn.v
Ily tftfed most oflJle WlIy.

Aa the WInd·toR OD the Chart 111·
dlcated that the sw willdlI were
DOt predomiDellt, a soutberly
COlIne was mailll.hwl to .wa11
tbe &Dtldpated wiDd &Ilift - "'1Jlch
never evelIUI&ted!

Whe!llhil wu a«epted. ca tbe
ItJltb day, • IoDg lee to tile ....tst
was made lIOd Lord Howe Island
CllDt up on the IlOet .t dawn on
Wtdne«l.y, J1IIII! 17.

DItruce I!lrouP tbe reef Illto
the tapw. with tile piliaDce of
the ewI" frieDdJy Ctive wu- (the
boIlonlry barbour muter) was
msde at higb water at 1011 that-Yor oae crew member Who
'*"''1 e.atea lIII)' aolida lor seven
dI.,.aDd bad kIM. appna I' S\Me.
It ••1 lrul)' a melllor.ble
I ~ ..... (He!lal *'cit boIlgbt •
earaVlll &lid iIItends~ all
f1Itun holidays tIIla.Dd!).

r;ord Howe Island tlltlled on
lWUIy lJllI warm we.ather WbldI
maldled \.be bosplll.llty 01 \.be
lotala. With OlI1y lour visitl.q
yxbtsilll6lk the lqoaG I..Ild btUIe
off rUD" I. otber toIIriIU tile
Island wbldI is teIMllO'ned f. IU
peace and IIOlitude was even more
110 allhis tlmt.

A visit to S,l1JJey and
the Garden Island
Dockyard was a "first"
for many of the Jf
apprentices from the
Navy's trade tra1JJJDg
establishments HMAS
NIRIMBA.

For tJeMly all of them if
was the end of Ottly tbeVsec
ond week lD the RAN.

As weJJ as fouriDg tbe
dockyanf on foot., !he appren
tices were shown onboard
HMAS YARRA, VAMPiRE.
PERTH and STALWART.

DurillB' tbeV ay "offbase"
.. bus tour of tbe city
Introduced apprentices 10 the
sites of Sydney.

Lunch was taken In the oJd
aection of CardeD /sIvKJ lieU
the tenois courts and BBQ
are. mm IO'1:lere the .appren
ticescoWdseeships*UIing
ou! to se. and coming Into

-~.

knob; (""til a triple l'ftI«I mallI
aDd No 4 workilla jib).

Aftu Ipffl.1lng tiglrt houn; lying
.buU trylq to flb~glaN and
&bore up tile bracbt.. "'iUlout Ill("

ee-. tile ckd!ioa to retft from
tile race was t&UB.

1'lIe diI6elIIl pert of tile .........
was tile retlII'1I to S~y. 1'lIe Z8
boIIr be.t to willdward ill 3t-pIus
klwlt WInds using the ma1nsa.lI for
steen.&e made for loIlg arma aDd--'l1lII1iWe jalllll. toIl\'iMtd mt of
lwot!lblp: tInl!y, thai Ill)' _
CtIOC)' stRrilO' 'rr&n,tmtnU
wouJd IWtd revampiDa: aDd IIeC

ondIy. that RAN sa.l.lon thrlve 010
.dveulty and m.ke wortby
shIpmaleL CertalJlly. it must
blIve.1lsl'otd tl:It reqlliremtlllaof
ld\~b 'i,

Alter firs dntVlC tIISIOmf. re
pairiq lbt damaCed stHriq
(aDd.1'lIbt1UIg Itroke tom off dur
ing the beat badt). repltntsbllOg
victuaIa &lid w.ter aDd LIltn re
~ t\IStl)ll'lI _ agalII aet off
al 17" 010 May U boUDd fDr
N_

'T1lif1llDt IJle J*:e was far ltsIi
btctic. In total COIlIrlIIl, the Iigbt
SOU knotSWbree:resoncaJm lelll
aUowed usauto lilt back aDd enjoy
brealhtaki.D.C .un.sets .nd $Il.D'

ri&es, toOl drlab aDd comp&n'

"'''''''. wbibI. wwDDa up tome
t&.ll, ,ounnet lMals ud quiet.-
"WIND ON THE
NOSE"

WiI.b tile wind .t our IMck we
t:Ul 40WJI tile mum tIlIII! to tbe
IOOftll of Eliubeth/MiddletoD
reria lJllI made pxI. time f. tbe
first ItJl days.

Mother n.lure then decided
that too much of a good th1IOg
wouJd spoil usand 110. put the wind
ca the IIlIlie lor the 1&sI 51 boura.

However. compared 10 our
ilOlUal b.ptlJm of fire. mere
1IeadwiDca. of "15 bola 'ftI"It

DoiblD, more thali '10
inconveniellCltl

We madt our \aIOdfaB IIOmt 2:tl
milts IIOIIth of Bulari Puaage, the
m.iD enlunce 10 Noume.
UrolIgb the Banier RHf .t 0900
TlIInday, J_ ..

We bad DOl bad a SUlO.1lani f.
• tn prior to laD4fall &lid tbe
pretence of a he.vy sea mbI did
DOt assbL HowtVer, • .au alolli
the eolp of the Iftl in tnIt trtIP·
cal weaUltr -.a'llw'd to take.

Tbe hosptlllit)' of the No.
me... at tile hOlt d~b, Ibe
-Cirde N.1IUque CalotdoIDt" was
u .......

O!l berthIIOa tlIal evening in •
marllO. tblt il more tb.n
comparallit WIth the organl.1II
CYC we 1II'trt met WIth Freoch
1riIIs &lid. b • bread. Ire aDd
aotvio:e oa ameaiUes &lid actiV·
illtL AD of WbidI~ crateflllJy
aC'C'eptellaDd put to good. 1IIe.

WllIlsl we may have misled the
"nte" ....e had DO intention of
m-III NolllDtl &lid New (:ale
dollia, despile !he IIOW rather
IIIort IiIne frame available to the
flrt lee crew.

Two dI.,.1II'trt lptDI.-",&aDd
nperienc:lnj: Nou.mea. another
two d.ys nploring the back
COIIlltr)" by road. With the anival
of tbe ~IltIlIeCODd \eC crtw.
reltori.ll" vietualli.ll&l f uelil.llc
etc, etc, etc, bepD.

'Tbef'law:llNavy. -redlDaD
rapecta: aDd Wft"~ both helpflOl
and elIcelient bosts; .ccom·
meHIaling u. 110 their varlou.

The weather at the start of
the llJ8O.mIle race was win
tery to say the least.

Stroll& blustering s-5E'ers
willi modaate to heavy seas
aDCI swell.

Luckily the C'OUl'W lay to
the NE and these wind!! prom
ised a fast, if uncomfortable
Uip rorthe fleet. And so it was
- for the [lrst IS hours!

Our correspondent con
tinues his report:

WIlen julllft'l" 100 miles clDwn
tbe rtuun line, diIIuler slnICtl

A supportillg bracket for 1M
IIII'lIinf: blocks 01 \be ueer!D&'
wiru leadiq 10 l.M qUdrallt
brole away fI'lIm !be blIIIlIIIde!"
the pi to of SIU'ftll& at 1t-12

• • •
The allure of that "little bit of France in the South Paci-

fic" a. promised in travel brochures, coupled with the
advent of winter in Sydney was enough to ensure that "DIF
FERENT DRUMMER" a 10.5m JARKAN sloop, faced the
starter's gun with the cruising division of the Sydney
Noumea Yacht race on May '23.

In addition to the natural allure ofth. South Pacific, the navy crew
• .... on ••duty.. unci. taldng sail .wi adventure training.

--
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A.RFOI:CI
SGTfOUlIll

(031697 34U

minebunter catamar:all was a
"unique and innovative Aus
tralian design".

The ships hulls would be
constructed from a sandwich
o( pluUc (oam encased in
fllregl&sS - tbe firSt lime a
catamaran design had been
used for a minehunter.

Contracts for the con
struction of tbe two prototype
sbips are planned to be
awarded to an Australian
shipbuilde'r later" this year.

Mr KlDeDsaid that the main
elements of the Krupp-Atlas
minehunUng weapon system
were an advanced high deflni·
tlon sonar designed ror
minebunting and a tactical
data system to in1.egra~ all
the information necessary (or

---

1911 TRI·SERVICE SENIOR NCO BALL
WHEN: FRIDAY. NOVEMBER 13, 1981

WHERE: ST KILDA TOWN HAll
COST: $18 PER SINGLE TICKET (All 'nclusrve)

ENTERTAINMENT: GREAT
8()()I(1NGS:

MMT
SGTallVlS

(03}697 6215
MAMro .."...

NAVT
CJI'O COTTaB.1
(OS9)U74lS

-
_... _"

CREW MEMBERS tIlJboMd the 1'.5 m JarblJ sloop
aetNlJJt6'edblustery~thmS(ormost 01tb~ crvIse.

MINEHUNTER EQUIPMENT:
$12M CONTRACT AWARDED

tbt very pncise and diffICUlt
task of detecti.og and classi
fying mines on the seabed.

Data from the sonar was
(ed to tbt tactical data sys
ll'm where the information,
togdbef" with data from pre
d!don navigation equipment.
was used to determine the
exact geographical location
o( mines.

TIM! infOl1lUltion was pre
!Jft1ted lO operator on a tac
tical display and may al!lo be
recorded fO(" future use.

Once a mine had been
located It could be destroyed
by an explosive charge Jak1
by a remotely-controlled
submersi.ble \·ehicle.

Mr KiIJen said that tbt new
minehuntlng weapon systems
could be containerised for
easy handling and maln
ll'nance and to allow rapid re
placement or removal from
tbt c:atamaraJls ID that they
could perform alternative

ro".
Krupp-Atlas had accepted a

contractual obligation to
addeve a 1e\"eI of Australian

~.. ".....""...".-"._"........"'.......".."'""".".."_.".."",,,,"'il= industry participation of•= more than S4 per cent of the•.. vaJue of tbt contract
= =i This wou.Jd be achieved by
i_Australian participation in•i i various aspects of the manu-
i i fac:ture and assembly of tbt
i i weapon systemJ. together
i Ewithanoffset,ugJamforthe

EAustralian companies o(
i ~ Krupp-Atlas Electronic
i c: Equipment for world-wide

i IAUSTCAI' I'Tl' LTO. UCENKO AGENT

4
' 78366 i ....i c;w.-..,e.-.W.'..... SI E 1bemiDehuntercatamara.n

= =....~iiT;....":.'-... i has been designed in Aus-
i ~ tnlia as a replacement for
_ i- the RAN's British-built lOn-n""",,,,.,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,1 class mlnehunters.

:_11

A $1% million fixed price contract bas been awarded to a West German
firm (or tbe supply o( minebUDting weapons systems (or ",'0 prototype
miDebunter catamarans (or tbe RAN.

GLENDINNING'S
767 _ ST,~. _ 2115652

M u.toIN ST,--._. _ 2 2032

AUJIIAUA'S 0UIfSTNAVAl _

III_. £:tJ MIi tirIy df/litlf
* Sift tills * !MIItI] *~t IiJIts

S{JItiM 'tlJltiII It IbiI Hn

_ANAVAl _

In a joint announcement.
tbt Minister for Defence, Mr
D. J. Killen and the Minister
for Admin1strative services.
lIlr Kevin Newman, said a
contract lor three systems
had been awarded to Krupp
AtIa5-Eleklronik, of Bremen,
in the Federal Republic of
Gennany.

The ministers said the
seledion of the West German
finn folloWed evaluation by
tbe Department of Defe:nce

· and the Department of Ad
ministrative Services after
proposals had been sought
from Australian and overseas

"""""""-No Australian ~nderswere
teftived.

Nr Killen said tbe

•
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WOItTII Frutcan1Ue(IULlJ(}(lIINE).m. .11~l[~ .....lfer DADDY'S HOME .•• LSCOXN QrlsGinfpktond Itti orlIeIf'"

DdNttM aIJII_~. uti .....ilten IS ..b._..

The RAN Talk Group campriling the aircraft
carrier MELBOURNE, deltroyer elcort TORRENS and
the Fleet Oiler SUPPLY retumed to Sydney late lalt
week after a three-month deployment in South
Ealt Asian and Pacific waters.

Large gatherings of relative. and friends were at
Garden Island Dockyard to welcome home SUPPLY on sunny
Thuraday, July 23, and MELIOURNE and TORRENS on rainy
Friday, July 24.

Th. Task Group, which departed Sydney late April. vlslt.d
Freman. and pClll1klpatad In UExerets. Beacon Compass" Involving
unfts of the Australian, PMw Zealand and United Stat•• navies.

FoI&owlns the ••ere'" the IAN sit.. visited the Philippines and
whUe in M IINIa, MIUOUIlNI hosted 10orphans from the Motfl... Teresa
Sis..... of..... Poor aNI .... Fleet III MI took part in a telaviMcl concert for
5000 pupil.

too '::. F.,. TOltIlIMI .... SlI"'lT .... C .... _xt ........, Hofov 11:-. .t_.....
Aeet a-MI lIck fw 6000,. ~pl••

M., I I • ot p, • hIp'.,...._y .....1tN KDlTak rstu,•• c..... wtthgHts of food
.... top krtw 1I.=,wI Weed,. the IowI .... Crou.

Wh..., , •••• "'- .... 1( to SII, Flr_, MPIQUtlNf pkked up 991.....
om IT' i.fu,_ II in .... s.utt. CNrwo ..e...It200nm tkcJI m" due'O't of H. 0., MINI
ClOy.

0.. ...... ..,. ......M.~...,ToauNS ..... $UII'Pl, ...... Dill ....... few. pcwt .....
..... 1llOIIfor,.... '" •........., w..... « ' ' ....... '"' Du .....

Ik 'n_.. MIUOtMNI., D • t 16,322 nliD'" lnthatttme.
the a" n _co.tI ...16 '. ' •• A.w 970 ••rtf helical ,.. ""'"
173 ...16M 29S" •••

HaD. ~o ,ok..~ _ by A»M CAMII.ON MART1N. AaPM SHAUN H'Um and
U'M S1TVI MAlPASS.

""- -"-' ..
AJrIt'MMartlII &lhwlJnNo:e fl'oIm AthWtk, SA, willi Ills ...11e l'k..,. aDd UCI( D,n1d UllIN 11'itfI SlIJoke~ by, SA, wu KnflN b~ his ...-Jfe

IIJdr ~_1NJIII_ Man. Au aDd Ills lJ'wedHHd /Uwtbter «-. A_(lC11_Gallop tl/1I1o trletMI KeUJuH UMT,.Robert f'reIl....1/11 tI/-J/ebtrlu on roRIIENS' 1'f:f1Uff.
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ABROS LENNY MURPHY "'.asI~
welled ".1 (r/etld .eryl rtlTlley.
KUtJdpAruts Joe AtJd sed"
O'HAlloutJ, Bradley 11.11 Itl.rlf!l.,.,..,.

WooI/f•.........,.. 01<, "'""-9...,......, ..- _ <JIlII

odoIoI"""'" "'....", ""_ floor loo.t..oI.1 i.ooIoop. fw "'"
"'" 0"' 0JI000d .., .........

............-o I'Iou 0- ••

o "'"Moo f Go<deto., 1'010. 20.f_. NSW1d8
0lI-n ",.,001di;Ioeo ~ ...

REDUCED TARIFF RATES FOR
RETIRED NAVAL PERSONNEL

n..m__.."".........._ ... ....,.""__...a.............
........... 01 """'P.._ &.slCQJ.SfaNlt£S.
....."e-- w... .. iod ... -.l Cootoc! 0..:.01 5o<J..-,"
__ ""'... ~ t' f ..~ ¥-rJ I2lI Ll71lll6.

FORSTER GARDENS (9 ClltlllgeS)

...... _ .. cool 9oolo N<lo9'o i<o<POWTll......
FOtSlII, IfiW U11
I~~ 5ol1J1l1
~ GoW8'6. FamI~T1AC8(M'll
NAVAL ",VMU&.
.... $c:hooI HolIdar> _.. ._..__ _ Vo 1M'~
Be. .. ,Jo<",o,y C>'Id~ HolIdar> __._.__.555 IM'-'"
hr nMayanci ""'vusl HalidayI __ ".5 IM'-"
llotw. e" Auguo Dec"""- HalidayI _.._.S55 pet -.I;

CIVfUAH 1"Ill5OHHU.
AlSc:hooI halicOayo ~f..-IabloI *_._.$I50~ __
80_Jonu<oy"""MayhalicOayo ..._._ _. $!(I~__
80_Mov"""",""",' hcJ5<layo $50poor __
80_ ""'lI"" """ Owc*, I"'*' IIoIKIayo ._"$!(I poor -.I.

SENIOR WRAN JUDITH JESSER 100.'I tilt! rKipient 0/ a
~ award at thf! recmt L>itIt$iorW ParotU hf!1d at
HMAS WATSON. 20 lIefJr old Judy, WNJ haihfrom Wanilla
hi SOUth Australia, 100.'I pr'Uf!7lted wim ane~
awoni:fur her f!Ue/.lent ectf!ring and admini!tn1tJ'vr work.
as a Sf!nior Steward in the RAN. Presmting tht! awoni: in
1M abotlt! photograph t! the Commanding O!fict!r 0/

HMAS WATSON, Captain M. S. Unwin, RAN.

~

WANILLA LASS GAINS
"E" FOR EXCELLENCE

,,"".".....
1'11* ......... 3..W...... III

I'Iooot loooI .... D-..Dao_" ...

s.w.,.." "U60

CIVlUAH 1'1001••
llo<oftbIoI....,Sd<d""""'" 11-:11* .....
/IlcrtrSduil~ Sf , 11201* .....
.......Sduill l') 1\101* .....
Nooeobo<bn'IiIo>""'itJI-' H ,l*'I'd!I IIlper .....
0;".1*""'" ~ ......
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BURRIll LAKE (26 ClltlllgeS)
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LEUT ALAN WEAVEII' ",'tl $"
QIal, b ••ten 1IeJJlU, CtiSUdn

MIl rrl/e IIUrlL

Cl"OCOX PHIL RO.ERTS lt1eb hls
SDJIS Guy, MkIUf!/udhis wile CMOl,. _

No. .....

",'

AMBl.IN CARAVAN PARK, WA

(/4 on-sile ,""mlm)
(/30 powered sites)

w....,.,.........,., OIl. ~..., bo 11~.
.........NM~ """"""'.D.Mt ~_,,_
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0-.. ..._ -;;;::;::::;;::::-_-"'1*..... '" 1ol!iO..... dorc.-.. --.. tJ ..~ tJ DoIora.
0-.. _...... "' ....."'r
Goow o-.. ...._..... ," :

HMAS HOBART (DDG 31) which departed Sydney on July 17 for an
exteJJsIYe deployment in tbe IndlaIJ Ocean, arrlyed iD Singapore yesterday
to reJJeye slster·ship HMAS BRISBANE (DDG 41). A large roll-Up of
reJad..·esand friends were docJcslde at GardeJJ ISlaIJd to farewell HOB4RT'S
O{{/~ersandshlp'srompanyaIJdAlJPH Cameron MartfDpbotographed tbese

scenes . ..
, I~

• •

DOWN

I Exprc~~ion.

2 Concede.
3 Coin.
5 Ficlional creature.
oTake to graze.

7 Icelield.
8 Impartial. 28 Foray.

10 Pursue.. 31 Stains.
12 Toper. 33 Dedicale.
13 Sample. 35 Append.
18 Implement.

37 Aw:mbly. 20 Prono~n.
J8 Moi\1. 21 Monk s hood.
39 Chanen. 22 Stay..

23 Workmg group.
24 Pan ora circle.
25 Dependable.
20 Actual words.

ACROSS

"

_ 1<Ir>o..... ..,. .......... Iar ~HoIIy'" 10 JIIn lie.... $po<:IDl'r. JP, t:
S~".... SU'HI, Cit< UM, n•.

Although Enc)'dopaedia Brltan.bJa may Dol ban
heard of saUors they do exist iD other countries. In
France a salJor Is a marin, wbUe i.b Germany be is a
matrosf:. Italy - mariDalo, SpaiD - marinero, S.,.-ede.n
- Sjomaa,ISrael- matroz3nd Greete- thalassiJlas.
SUBMARINERS WIVES AND Nown. Hill Cub Paa <»naIf(!
FAWILIES NEWS.. A btl Ulu"limundC'OUed.edIIlUUor
thanQ to Jmay Galley ror Mr the Salvau. Army.
dflllonlnllOD. at our lut SYDNEYNEWS ... DollOtltqet
IMet1llC- 1'be cNldr'tlI p"e\1 the the ~B1II1" 8lIslI~ JlICbt Aupsl7.
plaques. I cheap and prftly lift to f'!IaDe Dftdn! c.vmmins 12 H1lI or
make l.}'lI Cole 351 mol.

VI&lIt totH lover. DOC' We CPSO 1IlhU@d1lS__u.,
I'IlIvfbHailMledtobll!cuesuof batk thl as I commercial
HMAS PERTH 011 F'Tiday, AIIII'Il mtd IX de Dl!U the '111lar'Ves "'"'
14, but must lalorm them 01~ YBton, vm"elli aad
iBUlldItI& Il~ by Aupsl 7. dlildrmlcrclnabft('w!leD.stJq)I
For bookinp pfIoat Pal PaIw, ~!Iomefrom cWpkly1Ixlllll
JP, Dlt!1l. AI. IIIvlYtioa ill D- wu SUlluted tbat ptrlllp.
lnllItd to au naval wn"ell nwDlo~ couJd be done about it
ben of otMr~ - JII3l~ .l.o tbe advaDlI~ of !!VUyOH
PaL co«e.1IIfd

As lilt StpWmbe" II meetiIlC AltllollSh II few Kroupa ill
fa.lll durillIlJle tdloolllolidays.. SydDPy lOWe~ S)'dMy
pialk: !las btota Jllan-l tm. 41y Naval wMs dftideod they WVIIkl
tollldllCle~.tf'f'l.bmIaJe take up lhe plllltlH.vu cIIoys
Farm., OoonriM. AU members before tbe flHt arrived bome
aDd UItIr~~ invited. FOI" fl"OIll'"Up top".
flll'ther lftIo repnlillc UliI, apln WfUlI aDd saiIon Ironl CPSO
pboIle PaL jX'O\'ided aDd ... up tables, dDlbs,
NOWRA NEWS •.. A marvetlolls Utlls. sallollS of water from
ume was hid by aD at Panny's aomt!1i'bere aDd COllIlt!Ctiolls to
Wool!hecl Members UId pesta power outlets.
lUWlImousIy qree4 t.o s repeat Commillee members Kay Oaw,
perl~ next year In March Elizaetb More. L}'ItIll! AIIder-.
orAprU.Aeakulaliwasbe.ldJIlly Hu@! Wella, cnty R\lSSt!ll, Pat
2with alne ta4les eatertna- It. prof. NIISII and Helen SpooaeI", as "ien
ltolS50:wasmldeUldltbatbten as uval wife members Pam
deddedtoboldallOtbtl'n.keaau Read UId a friend RIItb Partin
In November wiltl ttle Xmas baked calles. slku and bIscIIlts.
Hlmper I'1ffle. Helen Spooner put toffee aDd

Catering for the Gilbert and tea"plncups,HutIWelislilled
SUUlvan SOelely was very Slle· up t!IIJIlI with boilini water from
tflIllIl and 1160 was 1'11sed. It aD liDCO"ClptI'IUve IlI'Il wtllle RIItb
seems as If ttlls wlU be done Partln tollected the money lor
Indeflnltely. 350 hot cIr1nU.

Two rtlignaUons _ Marg 1'1.1. Pam Reid IOId 211 dozen elkes,
bot lias Itad 1.0 resign II IIer tI\l5o sikes blscu.lts, while Pat NII!l5
band Is post«t to New Guinea UId sold 50 cordlals and kept ronlml of
Vice Pres Lorraine VaD Bl'\li&en the moneys helped by Cindy R\l5o
h.u I"t!$iJrlt!d due to htr tllI5band sell. Prlets were kepi to a
lelWli the Na..,.. mlnlmlllll, Ie lel/roffte IOId for

Tw ,. :lk: ptI" t!\lP. slil:es and cakes ete
o u,vttatJons from CRES- ranged fro 5e.ISC b aIllI.

WELL: the first was to at~ a m _ eae a
coffee/bingo mol'llln& on July'" =profil 01 tiltle over s:;o was

aDd the IIt!C'Olld Is I bulIlrip to Wol. ~ money wilJ. go to'<l-'II'd$ our
\ooprIgAIIIIISI-14.Bustrlptiebtl fllllds wblctl wilJ. be donated to
~. lrom Nown Ind departllre Nlval alIlIOdated dwities al the
umelstamarTivlnC..dllUpm. t!Dd of the yea.r. WeD dOIle girls
for ulra Info and bookln&s aDd CPSO _ a greal team effort.
pie... rin& Ka~ t1 5MB. No doUbt If dhl_....bk> t!IIJIlI and

Tbe _ Treuurw voted In, Is eats bad DOl nIII out they woukI
Cbris Cosleni, wbo b.ad the tl.iIl be Ulere seDing.
pleasanl duty of anJIOlIIlCIIIC lbal II was appropriale too that
from flUlcls raDed 1OnIt! money PENGUIN'sBaadpbyed"AIlthe
..... to be IIWd for the a-ectw lor aic:e prIs~ a sailor'" MJlPCiaDy
toysatldeqWpmenl. lor wives, fianeees and

0IIl.he Red Sble.ld Appell cIIoy sweelbestts as tbe MEL,.
Havy wives Klye Cousills a.nd BOURNE ud TORRENS
DebbIe Hoclce Int1I dIillntI trom ""'*"'

SOLUTION INSIDE BACK PAGE

I Wound.
4 Earl. (Ger.)
8 Therel"orc.
9Smickcr.

II Poi"Onou~maner.
13 om,hQ1.
14 Wa)·.
IS All'irmath·e. (tor./
to Undersland.
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32 Relinqui\h.
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a successfUl marriage can be
combined with a Service
career.

She goes on fO say it is pos·
sible to maintain one's indi
viduolity and a good parI·
nership iJ each is under
standing Of the other's sense
oj duty and persooaJ goals.

Carol intends to remain in
the service to retiremenf and
during that time promote
unity between male and
femme ranks.

CWRMED CAROL
LACEY (pictured)
joined. the RAN in April
1969 from Lakemba,
NSW.

Carol's postings have alter
nated between CERBERUS
and PENGUIN on three
occasions each, and ALBAT
ROSS. Her current posting in
on !hestaffofDirecUlf" Health
Administrative Services 
Navy, in Navy Office.

A keen jogger and snow
skier Carol has represented
Navy at Inter-service hockey
and sailing.

Carol considers the
highlights of her career to
have included:

Being promoted CPO in
1978, thefit'stMedical Wran fO
achieve this ranlc.

Having been involved in
care oj seriously iU patients
on med!'ooc flights.

MCUTied 10 years to POPT
John Lacey, Carol would ad
vise aU Wrens and sailors that

T1u! AuslTaJian War Memorial has an extensive coUection
of personal record.! of AuslraJian servicemen and women.

Although material cootinues to be donated, there is a lack
oj personal record.! from J945 to the present..

T1u! signiJU;ant contribution by AustTalians to the military
actions in Korea, Malaya, Borneo, Sabala, 8arawak tJI'Id SOuth
Vietnam undoubtedly produced persona! record.!, including
letters to and from Jamilies at home, photographs, diaries,
lelter·lopes and in·the-.field pub!l'calions.

SIIould readers of "Navy News" have collections oj such
material, the War Memorial UtOU!d appreciate reCeiving them
to add to the Libra1y holdings.

T1u! War Memorial assures potenfial donors thaI, if their
records do not duplicate e:r:isting coUections and come within
the categories mentioned above, and are accepted, any con
ditions of access imposed will be scrupulously observed.

Also, great care will be takefI fO preserve the materlaJJor
posterity as apart ojAustralia's history in military affairs.

Donations and enquiries should be made to:
The Director,

Australian War Memarial,
P.O. Box 345,

CANBERRA CITY, A.C.T. 26tH.

AUSTRALIAN WAR MEMORIAL
SEEKS POST·WAR MATERIAL

K. & D. Jewellers
IMPORTERS/EXPORTERS

9th Floor, 250 Pitt Str_t, SYDNEY, NSW 2000

s"""ft, lM'"O"ftfl wtlo wish to paM 0 qu..tion on Cl

"PM••,ififikK cooodmon 01 _.iw far ........ in .... ~
umll, .... ;ftvit.d to fwward tiofl to: n.. lditol',
"Netvy ~". 1'0 lox 706, DAltUNGHURST, NSW. 2010.
1lIe lditor hoi the right to..;.et UftilUitWlM _"IFa d. ,ce,
.,d that whidl is prin'" will not cr..clMe 1M ...,*ty ", the
.irsquir....

QUESTION: I wish to re-engage to complete
20 years effective service for pension. The
minimum period for which I can re·engage is one
year, and I need less tban one year to complete 20
years. Is tbere any way I can re-engage for less
than one year?

ANSWER: You are correct in saying that the minimum
period you can re-engage for is one year. However, to obtain
your DFRDB pension or full furlough benefits this re-en·
gagement can be counter balanced by a request Jor elective
discharge made 18 months before U/.e desired date. III this
way you UIIIl be able to obtain your discharge within the fUll
year oj re-engagemeYlt..

This course Of action is recommended in lieu oj engaging
for one year and !hen applyingJor a discharge at own request
O/ter serving out your period oj f'OfH!ffectivelinadmissable
service. This not recommended alternative approach causes
unnecessary posting and promotion turbulence and also may
exacerbate manpower shortages which can result in your
requestJor DAOR being nat approved. Remember DAOR isa
privilege not 0 right

NOTE: For Fther details reJer fO DI(N) PERS 43-7,
paragraphs 13 and 14 and DI(N) PERS 43-8, Annex B,
paragraph 1.

PHONE 264 8701
Gold & Sterling Silver Jewellery

Imported from Finest Manufacturing Houses
Worldwide

Available to you
at Wholesale Prices

"JEWELLERY EXHIBITION"
ARRANGED AT CHOSEN VENUES

EX-ADELAIDE

Would-be saboteurs 1I01D
face an invisible obslacle
when attempting to plant
bombs Of" smuggle weapons
011 board parked aircraft.

A new rMar device, an·
oounced recently by Raeal
MESL Limited, has been
developed following a spe
cific request from a major
European airline which, like
many others, has been u
tremely concerned about
the security of aircraft at
airports around the world.

Weighing jusl 12 legs (26.5
Ib), the Racal-MESL Port
able Protection Sellsor
(Type 1651)) call be easily
moved around and
concealed under a con
ventional marker cone Of
the Iype oJten used at

"""""'-
The area covered by the

radar device call be accu
rately adjusted according to
the user's requirements and
has been carejuJ1y designed
to cover. for example, only
the immediate aircraft zone.

Any intruder watking or
crawling infO the protected
area will activate, insfOrltly,
an alarm - a siren, flashing
lights, or a radio link to an
electrical wami7Ig system.

Traffic passing close to
the protected zone or small
animals and birds straying
into the area wiU nat trigger
the system..

Many other uses Jor the
sensor are anticipated such
as protection against hi
jackers Of high risk
franspar/ers, and Jor stor·
age areas used for vaJuab!e
goods during transit..

The Portable Protecfion
Sensor will operafe Jor 50
/lours cootinuously from in·
ternal, rechargeable nickel
cadmium batteries, or it can
run direct from the stan
dard mains supply.

• • •
WE'RE told guests onboord a
ship recenrly overseas had
trwl:W drinking their coc/cloils
... a COIlSdentiolls ,teward Ilod
mode 1M il:e ... FROM SALT
WATER!!!

• • •
HARRY'S Ca/e·de·WlleeLl file
alher night IJO/lIlOre !han il bar
goined jar. A parlv on their way
/tome stopped of!furpia ll'Id~
ami /~nd a genllemO/l busily
ctlebr'nting 1I1lC1f1W occasion with
aong andc~. The naval
uwcom.ers joined in tile cele
brattons. One 0/ 1M 1Mml>eT's
awoke 1M fOikiWing m.oming in
Ills bed some miles t'IlOOlI - with
Ille fe!lqw's cllampagne glass
......!

* * •
A new d11zensbip policy

for suvke ID the RAN bas
beell IlItroclu«d

This polley only pennlts the
~ngqemenl of enlisted per
sonnel In the RAN U they are
Australlan dU7.ens.

All membenl woo are DOl AII5
lralian citiZens should be ad·
vlset1lhat ~ngagementin the
RAN wllI not be approved In tile
future.

• * •

AIRCRAFT
SECURITY

HMAS ADELAIDE (FFG
01) the netp guided-missile
frigate and proud successor
to an honoUrable RAN name,
is trying to establish contact
with ex-crew members o/the
first ADELAIDE so that
associations may be renewed.

Former crew members of
the first ADELAIDE are
asked to write to:
The Commanding Officer
HMAS ADELAIDE FFG 01
Ct· central Mail Exchange
SYDNEY, NSW 2890

**

FIRE DESTROYS
MEMENTOES

The Naval Association oj
Australia SUb Branch Gee·
/oftg was bumt dowrI recently
de&troying all oj its
mementoes such as ships
plaques. pennants, photos,
taUy bands, etc Of past and
present ships.

The clubplays host to every
UXlTShip visiting the pori and
fond memories of the visits
and events are held by au club
members and sailors around
the fleet..

If anybody could help the
Association in restocking its
displays would lhey please
.send donated items to:- VIV
McINNES, 17 Cairns Avenue,
NEWTOWN, VIC, 3220,
PHONE 052 21 1818, or W.
THOMPSON, J69 Hope
Street, GEELONG WEST,
VIC,3218, PHONE0529 6916.

BIRDIES' CALL
West Aussies are re

minded tbat if they
bave served or are cur·
rently serving in the
Fleet Air Arm they are
welcome to attend the
meetings of the Fleet
Air Arm Association of
Australia Incor·
porated.
M~tings are held on the

second Wednesday of each
month at 8 pm at the RSL
Hall, High Str~t, Riverton,
WA.

The Ulodatian "'81 formed
about five yelll'll ago In PerIb w1\J1
the aim of bringing together servo
ing and ex·member:s of the Fleet
"'Ann.

ClIrI'elll members would be de
lighted to meet any "blrdil':ll"
serving or otberwise.

Further Information ~an be
gained by contacting the al!lOda.
tlon secretary, Mr Nonn Roper
(tel: 321 557').

••

PIPOCD ROSE SJ. 4JUNS1
POETS SPEER S.C. UUNSI
POCD SP1LSTEAD G.W. 4JUNS1
POSV WARREN J.H. 4JUNS1
PORS WATSON D.R. 4JUN81
POETS WILLSRER S.A. 4JUNSI
POSH WOODWARD D.B. 4JUNSJ
TO LEADING SEAMAN/LEADING WRAN:
LSUWSM ALLEN M. 4JUN81
LSCK BARDEN R.P. I&1UN81
LSUCSM BELL M.D. 4JUNSl
LSRO BENSON A. 4JUN81
LSCK BUNBERLA P. "UNSI
LSROS CANE RJ. "UNSI
LSSV CARTER G. IBJUNSI
LSCK CHEETHAM G.K. 4JUNSl
LSUCSM COLMAN D.M. 4JUNS1
LS.tTCt CONSTABLE D.A. lZFEBS1
LSUCSM cox IA. 4JUNS1
LSROSM DAVIS G.K. 4JUNSI
LSRP DAVY L.J. 4JUN81
LSMTH3 EDWARDS T.R. 'APRS1
LSRPSM FARRAWELL A.W. 4JUNBI
LSMED FENNING P. TMA Y8J
LSCK GALLO FJ. "UNSJ
LSRO GRAHAM PJ. I&1UN81
LWRDEN HANNAFORD A.E. 23APR8J
LSRP HILL SJ. 4JUNSl
LSFC HOGAN M.W. "UNSI
LSSV HOPPING A.R. IBJUNS1
LSSV HORAN M.A. IBJUNS1
LSROS JOflA.NSEN P.D. 4JUNS1
LSROS KELLY D.R. 4JUNSI
LSUCSM LEAL C.L. 4JUNSJ
LSRP LEEMING D. 4JUN8J
LSCK LtDDELL B.L.C 4JUNSI
LSSTD WWE D.F.B. ZlMAYSl
LSPH McBRIDE WJ. .fJUN81
LSRP McCARTHY N.G. "UN81
LSUCSM McCLA Y P.O. UUNS1
LSUWSM McLEOD M.A. .fJUNSI
LSSTD MULLANEY AJ. IBJUNSI
LSUCSM NEWBY M. 4JUNS1
LSDEN PEARSE s.M. l&lUNSI
LSROS PEARSE TJ. UUNS1
LSROES REDRIFF C. .fJUN81
LSCK REID T.D. 4JUNBl
LSSTD ROFFEY S.R. tlMA Y81
LSCK SMITH JJ. I&1UN81
LSS1G TOY R.A. t1MA YSl
LSCK VEENSTRA 5.8. "UNSI
LSUCSM WAlXEL K.s. 4JUNSI
LSROES WALKER M.T. 4JUNSJ
LSSN WINSWW t.A. tIMA YBI
LSCK WRIGHT TJ. UUN81

I&1UN8J
4JUNS1

l&lUNSI
ISJUNSJ
4JUNBl

The memories must surely have come
flooding back for ttl,•• recent RANe Passing
Out Porode guests who received a special
word of welcome from "CO" Captain Horton. .....--~ 1 .()

-----.,;.~~ 11=....
They were Coplam John :w.- • ,-:;;l ~,

Md.auc:hlon Adorns, OBE, Com- . -..,.,\: ,. * '"'
m"..der Guy Jam... Alexander "11!.4.NKSFORTHEME.WORlES·· ...
AshIey.llrownondMr.fl:.M.CoI. -", RetIrUI/I: CPOSV TTevor Clarey told
~I'I$. AJI had entered the College 'Navy N~ that w:illI aD llle II'-.

madI', tile up....Ile.. aDd ~asures
01 Jer-;;, Bay in 1928. eajoy«l...-llI)ur1"Yll1~ be

By groduahOn in 1931 011 hod _DOtlJadellltmfor ....y ......·llife.
accompanied the college 10 fl;n. 1bIIAId, bt foellile COIIld lIOlle.vetbe
den Novo! [)epot In Victono ,n Navy wil.boOIt 'spt<:lalihaDkI'lO \he 101-
response to the KOI'>OI'I'iC pr.... IlIwiDi people: liu C\'tIIO'lIIH 'ar tbo
sur... of !he depreUlOtl, '_-.JldIf,slllbis\oqlJe: PD Smllh for

(nnlaln Adorns ...no ,.ned the bolp do_ tile ladder ill Sullie;
..... "I>u!IpIes"' ,... the oPlllll!ll< Izlhll_

hi, colours in crickel, rugby, /II.l>dI. ...... for~ after the YoM>.
• ....,;mming ond hockey was • ud "Dilnlllt*'" JlAH for \be ooda
oworded the Ono Albert Prite ~ .ypboa fllbl; 'Lofty' Herro<! for
for Searnort$t\ip ond !'lis fi,..t >hip tbe..~__1, tbe IIlOtU-

""'O$HMA$AUSTRAtlA,n 1932. ......_~_____ ... In the ral'ta't.. \be DWLIlII. HOI1&'
Commander Ad,ley.BroWf'l . ten.,~ .. f'oIna:liet, ....... \be cold

gained colours. in rugby and I>.s JUST IN CASE . .. This photograph from LEEU· WI.1H mld-wIDter Ibowen"; 'Curly'
fi,..td'li''''''O$HMASCANBERRA ud..<T· f 'h ··~t of JilO\lltI(l<'_rt'IumlJIillllfooty~:WIN Sbo,.,'""O a p8l1' 0 au c es Sfi'IU= 0 a m or Rod KIIIoe I... lIOI rel.lInIinIlIII lOOIy
ord lot.,.. 01$0~ in HMAS cycle belonging to one of the Ship's company demoD- ....IOLoltTaltSt. fiwantbl,QldtMS
AUSTRALIA. on two wporate ill pi ab d (bell _ II .n ror fUtIIre f\olIlng ....
CICCO$ION. strateshowsomepeoplebayetheab tyto an ea. ~):ud'S&Ily'E<Ulf... \be_

IN. Col6ns gained his colours .......,emeuL lIdvlCe ud \be JtOdin&.
in cridet and, He his dossmote, otf U NIRlJI:BA. Wbo oeeds tDtJl\leI
Copron Adams,l'Iis firSl$hip""'O$ Bellon was gIven specIal in doIm-town Kings cro&s. some wlIerJyW·"'got_felluf le.cr
HMAS AUSTV.l.lA. perrnis.slonto carry the sword - lime ago 'NfIV/I News' reported... ... ...

* * * a ~nk with the postl lheshape4fyoungnymphfromll aEA SCOUT'!
The gtk-force ...ndJ which * ... * neighboring fl4t who was nor aE PIJE,.AIJED - I.e f,l·

content In _UII{1 IIeT nalred ..... ~--_._-v·'
~lmeNovoICoilegedvring 'BROAD'.MINDED NAVY... ..,...,.......--. .-body in anintJi"1ing _ to our ,._~.

1t>e July 2 I'osJing Qui PorQCk 11Ie RAN DlMetISIy Is &ett!.ng. k-""'Iy disintD'uted and dufi- ... ..".. ..wu.
prodvced some new sran'sn'es Ultle mwe 'broad'-lII1Dded.tIllls ~..-.... 7k.se.l,us,rIau.l$alnysfW'guardlanoffhe(i'llte',fhatslse • __~ , ..
which mllst 'lirely be of im· efforts to alleYlale 'mllJl'-po",er. I. I.. ~ ........ ----- .~........ted at 1M gate' comp",U... _. •
porlofIce or "'OrlhyofaplIXein ~ fldltJOII...Na..... News" re- ,.v..l'~

.~ 'darkers', /f)Wld our man stiU ....__ ._
me record boob. earded Ille ract Ihal 'C,uwailt ...- ettt~andstor!l'ledoffl4'lM .'r~' __.~..- ...... III WOlI!d~ mat /he rake oH llIay !lO'" ",ear U......clI:' "," __ ,... _" __IN a ..~,..- ~

.-.. IJICIJ IJ'C cross to flse amazement 0/ ..... .. _
~ for a~ player is Unl fou Petey Offlur Wrn Mfurr /fnaUg being roknI in hand It'tdeed cam,., ele. """""........-
50 knals while the piro~Ne R_tors",enfK.llt"orlsedas ..0:.. IslUfll/lleftl., l'lI 1M law. Sud! e:tpOSUr't ..... nor ~_.._- rl • __
JfH!«J or a~ drom player i. c.n",ah.s 011 July 3. TIle tales! r"'......~re _.ee-come ABMTP Pitcher's wOI/ I .• I
01$0 50 k/lOr$, something mt<ll- move lata nrerious male doml. ,ft,,,, .~. ~ u r""1lK e..nt'S ..,...,ro lDIrile Bo.N!'l's Mau on at UK _._ ~ __~ _
bers of /he Naval Svpport Com· II<lled braadle5 11 Ihe IleIl'5 Illat cvuu "J ...,~
mond Bond..,jU V<J<Jt::lI fori at has beeD .. 1 KUTTABUL (i'llte on his rtcent If ,.N are a'uesled eHlad* * * approv ..,Vell or the birt1Idag but Ise rJOt one IleU of (I ICevi. WHITEW..Y at HMAS

1ll0'0duelJoD of tile Wraas Stores s/lock and couldn't Mliew his
A touch of hisl"'" ""'0$ IIOted ca.- ,Ihlltllat'sllOltlleetldof '" ~_.. N' PLATYPUS (In 7IU) f.r Ite-, ¥.. eyes wilen was opprooe..t:U.... EuterJI S.bu6s .,.",. or kNt

01 the RAN( Passing QuI Po· It au. IlOl by a Ioag ",ay ... ap- (I slashing sIIeilo sporting (I tight
rode. Midshipman Andrew prtval bal lle.ell &lve.ll for Ille wl.ll"U outfit, wllo osIced /rim his A551(/a'I•• Headqurters .a
Belton, the officer~n<harge of enlry 01 females lalo tlte WE lIame fhen promprly began Jff#tt
tl>ecolavr porty,corried a sword spedali5alto.II of lheE~ MUowing out a singing U!egrom ... * *
a Iillledifferenl loam.,... on po- .Bra.IIcb.Wboa,I~fellas!TIte toIMrtd./aetdbirflldal/lxJy! A CERTAIN PO, on
facie _il""'O$6-fYMrsoidonclof Wra.nS Eng\DeUlng Ofncers wllI promotion at NIRIMBA, told
historic nole. be employed lllilte sub spedalisl * * *" a young apPrentice that be

The sword Oflginolly neldofsborerad!o:ullh,omnum!· EGGSTRAORDINARE.. was being posted to a pI3ce
belonged 10 Midshipman cadoas uglDeel1ug, ilIId lll. DIller Yoa've got 10 gel op 'eggSlra' starting with a capital 'C'.
Bellon's greol gronclfomer & a .bre blllell ",Ilere .ea ex- early 10 cat~1t I1le Cooks at HAR- It wouJdget verycoJd there
Lieutenant G. I(err oncI corried perieDee til a combala.lll vesse!1s MAN, as one vIsltitJ( dvlllaD. Will
the inscription, "Presented to nol a reqlliremenl. Otlter to re~ellUy dls~onr. Wllea during winter and it was not
Lieutenanl G. I(err RANI! (UIIO!' braacltes are l.IIder ",vie"', Sll grmed oa lhe 5eM'ery line by a far from Sydney.
tacIIed) by Hil &cellency Sir 11leR'S mare to follow Into lite leading Wran Cook and aslted Back came tbe reply:
Homillon and Lady Goold OIberwise.MEN ONLY areas. bow be IVlMlld like bIs eggs doae, "Have you been posted 10
Adoms os a memento of meir * * * Itls Immediate respollse ",as Cooma?"
cnose with ....m. June 1917." IT ONLY HAPPENS AT THE "MEDIUM RARE" ilIId as IjIdclt *

Sir Hamilton was the Gover- CROSS ... Flashi1lg salute.s.:s not as a wink batt came lbe reply;
"Of of Queenlloncl 01 the time 01 oll that /loweIIIJ to those Oft duly '''if ITH OR WITHOUT
the PfeseMotion. Midshipman 011 the main gate at KUITABUL SHELLS!"

Congratulations on
•your pronJot,on•••

"50 YEAR MEN" .

TO WARRANT OFFICER:
WOMTP4 CLASPER M.R.
WOWTR HASE D.R.F.
WOMTP4 LEWIS K.G.
WOMTP4 THOMSON E.R.
WOCK WATSON E.T.
TO CHIEF PETTY OFFICER:
CPOFC BANISTER J.W. 4JUNSI
CPOETP3 BEITZ SJ. 1IMPRSJ
CPOATAJ COUSINS S. 13JUNSI
CPORP DYB1NG G.T. 2JMA ¥WJ
CPOSY ELIAS T.W. 4JUNSI
CPOMUSH ELLIS BA I&lUNS1
CPOMTP3 FLATT W.G. l&lUNSJ
CPOSV JONES s.L. l&lUNSJ
CPOETS3 KERR G.Mc lSJUNS1
CPOCK MANN C.E. 4JUNS1
CPOMTP$ PERRY N.M. l&lUNSJ
CPORSES PREWETT MJ. 4JUNS1
CPORS QUICK R.G. I&lUN81
CPOAVN RIGNEY G.D. 4JUNSJ
TOPETTY OFFICERtPETTYOFFICER WRAN:
PORS ADAMS DJ. 4JUNSJ
POWRRSS ANDERSON M.R. l&lUNS1
PIPORS BARBOUR R.H. 4JUN81
PIPOETSSBEATTJE I.L. 4JUNS1
POP'!' CELEBRAN J.P. 4JUNSJ
POETS COSGROVE RJ. 4JUN8J
POETS CUFF T.R. 4JUNS1
POP'!' CUMMINS C.M. 4JUN81
POWRRSS FELGATE L.M. lSJUNS1
PORS FRooME T.D. J&lUN81
POMP'!'P3 FULLERTON B.K lSJUNSl
PODEN GILLIES lUf.S- I&1UN81
POPH HALL $.E. .fJUN81
POCOX HELM E.A. .fJUN81
POCK HILLIER N.R. .fJUN81
POETS HOCKEY KJ. .fJUN81
POCK KELLEHER GJ. .fJUNBl
POETS KOKAEV P. .fJUNBl
POETS LEWIS W.R. .fJUN81
POSN MANSFIELD R.C. .fJUN8I
POETS MAITHEWS G.R. -.fJUN81
POETS McCONACHY A.M. .fJUN81
POETS McGEE DJ. .fJUN81
POATC3 McNEILL I.D. JSJUNSI
POSY MILLAR H.K. tIMA YSI
POETS MILLWARD W.T. UUNSI
POCK MONOGHAN G. UUNSI
PlPOSY MONGER G.W. UUNSI
PIPOCD MURPHY R.D. 4JUNSI
POSY NORRISH S.H. IBJUNSI
POCK NUNN PJ. lBJUNS1
POSY PLUCK D.K. 4JUNS1
POETS REPTIK Y. 4JUNSI

.
~3'?<????aaa-?8.

t~~~~......s'
~rVJ
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But don't gel the impra
.non that tlW is a gloomy
book. For.some ptrhop!, 001
1M author maku it rosy for
1M queasy reader bv CIdopl
ing a ligltf, cynical touch jtul
tDhm lOt are au tkqairing.

For the SF btl!! a m.tW, iJ
on1lf as 0. chtck 10 the ode·
quacia or procricoUtia or
othenciJt Of VOW ltore of SF

""""""
Fqr lht rUI of IolS, I IIIJlPOK

(NT main COiiCfI .. is - ar.. au
tM glla.slly horror. David
Langford. pOIlJ 0/11 pos.!Ibk?

'The aulhor hirrtHlf Iol5U a
quote from rhe SF guru
Arthur C. Clcru, 10110 SOJ/I
"When a dutinglolised !d
tntiJlt annauncu that
somelhi1tg is impossible, it's
future .tucceu is at once
a.ssured".

For all our sakes 1 hope
David Longford is talking
ndlbUh and is having IolS on.

A lot Of you wiU bit around
for Ute inif:inl decode.t Of Uw!
~ cenlUrll, AlIro.!II I /lope
JIOII'U be around ...

There is also 01'1 heraldic
gIos.!ary ;'10 tItat the~
natu¥t Of tGCh erUI can br
deciphtud, along wilh
3ptCiJjcatiotu.

The book iI a valuabIt' rtf
~enc.. .source to aU tJwMe in
tere!ted in navoJ Ili.slDrJl, des
pite its lack of colour plateJl.

**

Homes sales and purchases
le"lng and prap-:rty manage,:"enf
All Insurance ma"ers
latest advice on available finance

CONTACT,

OHNTANNER

•

WHEN IN CANBERRA
••••

LICENSED AGENT
CIVIC SQUARE.

33 AINSLIE AVE. ACT. 2608.
TELEPHONE, 49 7900

~ PMl;I'I'Ji::q, 31&5N~ Sf, MeK""" YKIOfiD..ttIH.1"ria'" pIllI D for poaIlIgoe.

UWAR IN2080"

HERALDRY IN THE RAN

Davtd LrmQjord. London: Sphere Boob IJBI. U2pp. Ilbu.
Bibl IIad. SS.50 "p.

This ls a book about wars and tbe way tbey are
going to be rought. NOT tomorrow perhaps, but
tbe day or decade after tomorrow.

From lhe decadt afler
10wtOrrow author David
Langford movu [orwatd into
the [una... II SUftU as if lhe
208ll in the litle im'l as much a
finite date as a CeTIttnlf [rom_.

However In Ili.s c/lrorlologi
cal. .tUfVeJI Of tM way! w..
helve been rJOIng 10 ID01' with
each other in the pa!l;
through 1M way! we at pre
sent attempl 10 defend our
Jlelves from or prepare to
attack our memit's; and on
into 1M realms ofM:Nmce fic
tion the wlloU: .!pectr!olm of
practical and Wor"etical !d
met! is porodtd.

Som~tlling for t~one
here, btltprobablyoftht rrtO.!t
inr.ere&11O tJw! Sdence Fiction
buff or W avSd watcher 0/
"Doomsdall"·tllpe pro
grammes on TV.

II is a help to hove .some
idea of basIC scientific prin.
Cljllu when reading the book.
1 don't, and I shomel!!'sslll
skipped over the difficuU btU,
w'* still getting quite agood
insight into the 110o ,Of s wllich
7lUIfI lie ahtod.

Ther.. or.. no Ipedfic
international goodiel or
baddies In LangJord'lltudw;
no indication of who is
lItinting of waging ICQr' on
wllo. lnt.. rl .. rrellial,
e%tI'OLtf'T"UDoL, it moku no
tt;ff~l!J/IC" 10 !he QUlhor.

IMleOd the reodtT is given
a treIU - or niglltm.ore - of
wllot fa pouible or im-...-

Did rOll kDow lbat Ute bRUtlIng on "MAS WATSON'S badge
Is Frands Greeaway's Macqurte J.Jgblbouse, wtlW: lbe ship
011 "MAS SUPPLY'S badge Is tile brlg SUPPLY, 1788, with
salls furlecl.aDd weariell: I Commodore'S pnnanlal the mafa
top and a red tlISlga at Ute SCent?

Ships' badges and JlWtto.! oUusion to marriaQe over the
are often tokm for granted, anvil at tlu! Gretna Grten
as are tho3e of .!hare e.!tab- smithy in SCotland.
lishments, bc.lt their origins Details oJ 5/tipJ1' crests and
are often fascinating. mottos make up a large .tec-

For instance HMAS tionofonewbookwritrenby
QUICKMATCH'S crest of a Alfred N. Fesfberg.
blacksmilh'S /lamm..r sur· The book, "Heraldry In The
rrtOlmted by a trident and Royal AU.!traLiarl NalJll", is
mcloMf by a hor"seshoe ap. the 10th by Mr FtJtbtrrJ and
peon, 011 1M Jurfact, ob- contimU'JI to reflect Itia m
SCtITe. But /IotD it cornea alive ltrell in the ltisrcry Of lhe
wilen P discover tItolilisOl'l Australian anrtt'd [arcu.

In addition to 1M actual
IIeroIdry of RAN cruts, the
book Contailll information
aboW baUJe IIonours, fordgn
awards, flag$ and CoIowrs.

•

• I.-adl", SeulQ P. A. K.
Shp'-.IlAN, Staff ColIep, WOIl
170 lor ilia -a 'loa: lslinll of
Cameru - RAN PIlotogrIphic
SaUori. Tbe lIIi&estiOll drew
attemioa to tbe fact that vaIua~
pbotograpI1k: equipment wu not
cbecked lor lervlc:eabillty on
mum to Jtore.
• Mr R. Selree (GARDEN
ISLAND), received 1315 lor hls
sugg,.,Uoa: ModIflcatloo to 3311
"PB Support Craft. The lug·
gelled mod!fleaUOn IDcludl!d III

extra window III the cablll
ItnIctllZ'!! whk:b prov\dlld beti!!T'
wealbt!r protet:tIoa for til!! crew
and Itnprov«t Wiler deOet:tloa.

.P«tJ0f1I<:et R. .. Hut, WO!I

an4 for bls "liesUolI: Pre·
~lItioO of CorTOSiotlfTrtleurl"_x Wbeel HUbl. The SIIg'
g ioa prorided • oost rife<:tl\-e
.-lillC mtt.1Iod wbIdI eiimiaated
0111 ..... ill til!! hub~ of !be......

• CIlld' Pdt, Ofllcer R. J.
....., (COONAWARRA) Wll
awarded P:liIlor ilia • ....Ioa:
KkkdoWII UIlM"Ilned Gangway
GIW'd.. T1le .a-Ioa I trted
of a duiped aDd COllltructed
PJICWIy pant whk:b provided. a
prKIkaJ I.Ild ellk.ietlt solution to
se<:wily and rodent COlltrol OIl.

emergetl('Y pngwayl.
• Pe«, Ofll«r R. J. PrIeat,

(PENCUIN) WOll "eo for his 11II'
geatiOll: CompetlSltml - Shalt
Davits. Tb!! modlflCltion pro
vided In effiCient meaDll of in
a1!Uns prntectlon to eqllipmenl
and peraoJllltI while holstlng 115
FURL

• UNteaaat T. N. BIoHIfIdd,
(KUTTABUL) received neo for
bl5 IIIl1ellioa: Amendment 
hymeat of Tra~_ I.Ild Mell
AIIowan<:N. 'Tbe pIa 'ion icIea·
tIfIed I deftdellCy and iasIlpted
a<:Uon to overcome it.

"The additional benefits fOf additional payments by an
payable to Reservists wbo amendment to the Defence
are tolaDy incapacitated on a Act.
kmg tem basis wID ensure "The amending legislation
they receive 76.5% of their will be Introduced to Par
average civilian weekly liament shortly," be saki.
earnings, up to a muimum "..
of 1500 a week, unless
the Compensation (Com
monwealth Government Em
ployees) Act or any other
entil1emenLS would give them
more than that amount.

"Reservists will remain
rovered, as are all otber
Common...·ealth employees,
by the CompensalioD
(Commonwealth Govern
meDt Employees) Act. but
provision will also be made

"In respect of Reservists
woo are eil.ber unemployed,
or who are stooenLS at the
time of incapacity, the bene
fits will be based on 76.5% of
their military Sll1.a.ry.

New compensation scheme
for Reservists

Hla bridp IallDdltest lie!., <:lII!it.
lac al" II II ... abIy ........per
t.bIIltll!! G«mIIl tal !!ql1,'IMMI
"tI1lktI CllIl at._ llld requires
tbe hriI:lIt to be Ia'-""t! I.Ild re
covered to carry ll!!t til!! same
flmdioe

lell'l Heoad lIli&est.lOll 011 a
bridp lauaeblellior til!! Ltopard
bridge layer nnled bim 121I1.

The bridp layer II I Leopard
hull on whlc:b II mounted a
hydrluUcaUy operlled bridge
elplble of 'PInning a rtver up to
3G-metru wIGe.

WllTIlll Officer Jenaen bas de
.Igned I le.1 lei which elec·
tric:aIiy ~ulates the IaWlChing of...........

It ftLIbl.ea bim to test the func·
tiollina of tbe launch <:llDlroI box
1II11hout IctiIlIIy blVillg to launch
IIlId recover til!! bridgie.

ThlI ..u ....1llI tbe pori"'lily 01
damlee to I.1Ie bridge and ita
IlIIlIcbllll eqllipment II the
<:D!lUOl box II fauhy.

• GrOut cedi e.cterell, I
Iele<:amtDlllll<:atiolll tedmidaD,
trom SeveR Hills, BrlJba.... re
ceiVed PtI'7 lor d."lgnlllg llId
mIIlllImurinl a test box to diat:.
_ e1Ktrlc:a.l laulls III dPI!!ll<:!!
commlllllaotions eqWpment.

The tut bllx enablu III
operator to dJSgnll1e laulta ill
defence commUDkatiolUl equtp.
mellt ill ont! mlIlule compared. to
the ont! hour taken previllusly by a
I.!!Cbnt<:lln.

The resultIni: minimum ma.D.

hour IIvInp amount to mo boun.,..,.
Mr CoI1ertU retiJ"ed tram the

RAA.· wlt1I the rank 01 SergeIIl.\
.. Juae JDl.biI year.

Otbt!" awards IOllllillg ,,_
abo adllpled iadude:

The Mtnister for
Defenc:e, Mr D. J.
Killen bas announced
tbe Introduction of a
new scbeme to provide
additional compen
sation beoerlts for
members of tbe
Defence Forces Re
serves who suffer long
term total Incapacity,

Mr KUlen said that, in Sep
tember ItllO, the Government
decided that special arrange
menls should be made to
protect the IIvelibood of
Defence Force Reservists
who become totally in·
capacitated for Jengtby pert·
ods as • result of their Re
sern Ser'Vice.

"The aim of the new
scheme is to maintain a rea
sonable level of rontinuing
payments for Reser'V15IS woo
find themselves in these
unfortunate circIIm.stances,"
be said.

WARRANT OFFICER "TED" 6EARE, OF HMAS CER6ERUS t'laU IIrlUf DefelICe Il/efUcr,
l/JIr D. J. Kine. iJl6r1sbaae'" ..qaI.IllIftf tM111.~...tidpve}JIIJ IIfOI'r t1wJ 111,_/r8IIJ
Ibe DefelICe SMgest1elJ SdItm... Wltb them Is If0 6ure's ttrlI.. UsJe,.,..... '1/HK*-N IritJt be

bflsbaltt/ 111 de.~. "... sprem III IlI1ne tniJJln6.
ment CUJTe01.Iy in use by the
Austn..Iia.n Anny.

BNn Smith was a eol'JlOrll
telegnpll tecbDldan with til!! 4th
SIIIIII Re.lmelll, Victoria
Barrlckl, 8Mlbllle, wbell b!!
deveklped and bullt bl.s modItI
c:aUon to til!! speed IOVeruiD& dr
cullry of KtlelllChmldt. t&g:r:apll
equlpment.

He retired lrom til!! Army In
1m after I~yta.nl RfVi<:e.

Hla moditt<:ltlOIl rep1a~ an
~me<:banieI.l motor lOVe!"'
IlOrlyltem 1II1th III electronl<: aya.
tem Oil the Klienscbmidt
~ elI'Uptnenl

AI a -muJl. til!! Klien!lc:hmidI.
leleIypewrlter motor nms !DOte
efficielltly aDd rellllils ill COil
Iktenbly Ies malnterwlo!! rifort
Oil motor brushes, .oyerllor
eolltaCta aDd motor loY!!fDor...........

8K:a_ 1IiI modifteIlioa pro
.ram il IlOt npe<:led to be
~ IIlII.iI til!! tIld of til!! flnt
quarter of 111%. Mr Smitb wilI_
Immediatdy receive the hill.......,,-

lllIleI4, III iIIitial pa)'1llftll of
IU,OOO wW be paid 1lllW, I.Ild fUr·
therP1)"lnmlS -.w be made u til!!
modlllc:lUoll oa lbe telegnpll
eqllipmellt II Implemented.

• VoNI,. Alruattmu. Ger·
rani II. P. II.., of Smithfield,
NSW, an alrtrame fitlet' at No 2
Flymg Trllnlnl School, RAAF
But, Pelf'Ce, WA, pined. IlMI
for lib IUIIestion on methodlr to
imJlr1)W inlpec:Uon of wID8 spars
on Ma<:<:l\i jet tnilIl'f" ain:ralt.

Wblle carryillg out msln_
telLlllce OIl Macchi alrcralt at
PeIf'Ce be became lware nl the
tlme,collIumlllg operation
involved In~ til!! wiDp to
enable iJupecI.lOIl 01 the Wlllg
!pIl'I1Ild ,ew,*_ of til!! }lick·...-01 hi. 0"0 1IIltllllye be
developed. metbod wbich
otMated the need to~_ til!!
wiIlp - tIlertb)' savial 2IllO IIWI-,.. ........

LAC Xot' aew mainlellIllCt
procedllre .... iIItnIclueed. Ial.!!
WI )"t&r I.Ild will be 1ISe<I bl.tIl!! re
wortin.c 01 41 Mlcebi lir<:rah
oyer the aen three yean. re
IllltliI& In a AVillg of DIll IIWI
""""-

• WlrTUt orrIeft CIasII Nelli
Ole J-. I ~1K:Ie mediIIlic,
<:omtI from WoodeIld, Victoria,
WOll a total 01~ for two lUI
guttoo, relating 10 Leopard-HII flut 'I"lution Illi a
Leopard tank bydraulic track pad
rell'lOVln& station won him 1+457.

1be dtaUOn for thisaward says
that til!! time and Mfot1 reqllire<l
to remove and repIs<:e til!! track
palla on a Voopard tank (13.5
lloun lor • a1!W 01 foor men) ILad
been of creat CO!lCl'nI to him.

WllTIIll Offic:w J!!ll5eIl'1 track
pad removtoe statloll wu de
Iiped to provide a meatl!I 01 re
moVillg track pads more elfl
dtnIly t.bIIl by maall&l methods.

It II a hydra1We:l.lly·powered
uaIt wbidl lifts til!! tant dear of
til!! noo.. I.Ild IIlowlI til!! open.tor
to relDOl'e til!! tTac:k pads by I by·
drall!l<:aIIy-operated tool...

By Ibis mtt.1Iod • crew of fou:r
meo <:an~_ IIlIlI. 1"!!pla<:e til!!
tradt pads In about six bottrs, or
lfs t.ban blIf tbe lime than by the
,~-

Warnnt Officer Class I Jen·. , . . .

UJe morse instructor position
to be downgraded from Petty
Officer Radio Supervisor to
Leading Seaman Radio
Operator, representing an ad
ditional saving of $405a year_

The Department of
Defence suggestions scheme,
wbh:h consists of tbe
combined suggestions
scbemes formerly operated
In Ihe Navy, Army and
RAAF, enCOUf2ie5 service
and dvilia.D penonnel to use
UIeir initiative aDd ingenuity
by submitting ideas for im
proved e{fjciency, produc·
tivity and safety relative to
the business of their service
or Department.

At the Brisbane ceremony,
the biggest a ward ever made
under the scheme was~
sented to a former Anny cor·
poral, Mr B. H. Smith, of
Ipswich, Queensland.

Mr Smith (31) won S40,500
for a suggeSUon on a modifi
cation to telegraph equip-

Mr C. R. Morns,
Personnel Manager,

TECHNICAL OFFICER
APPLIED PHYSICS

• •

71,692 PAID OUT FOR

DEFENCE SUGGESTIONS

0" , 'b aid frIr PJ I' I 1M 'I' ala;
.. "'leIlfa I MIl UJ'IIiI II III
1••lr•••• t I' 1.'•••1 f., ••01..,
lPi'ltiN.-
... ,Scaats .....lIIwm..Tut f II ClllPClttl,ftClk
.r 1,.'nte.I .11iI ••hli••••11 , ..rl r••nlll
lI,.ri..ca. TIl. ..... ,...Ir.. .... "'lIIaritJ IJI
...h,.IRt""llleb alo~" s... wll ...
tf ne tul III" ......
(,... T541).
s.tary ..1'11+' ..........MIl u,ari..n .....
willi. 1M ,.....

TECHKleAL OfFlCEI IUDE 1 - $1....,1-$11,415.
TECHNICAL OfFlCEI IUD( 2 - $11.321-$17'

Fir f.rtllu '1,..lrl.. call1aol Dr J.lln ••14•••11,
sa 0111.

~,-,.., ......t' ...~ ....IIt,.wrltiI(tt
Iht Ito"'." Offlclp, AUSTUUAIl ATOMIC DEleY
COnlSSlOl, I ... c6i hi ".II.Iat, ,....,... MIl lac.
SVTMEilAIlD, ISW 2231. sa 1111, H.., ....
12t1l ..... ,.1. '1..... Tsa.

QUALITY TECHNICIANS
(MECHANICAL AND ELECTRICAL)

VICKERS COCKATOO DOCKYARD
m LIMITED

Cockatoo IsJand, Sydney, NSW 2000

Confidential applications in' Writing, outlining
Qualifications and prevIOUS eJCpenence should be

directed to:

Applications are in.vit~ from SUitably qualified pe~.
sons to fill vacancies In our Quality Control organl'
sation geared for the refitting of submarines of the

Royal Australian Navy.
Tile successful applicant will hold Of be eligible to
obtain a trade certificate for mechanical or
electrical trades. The duties entail the survey of sys·
tems and equipment before and after repair and
surveillance of vessels under refit or construction,
and the ability to prepare quality control procedure

documents, surveys and similar reports.
Salary and cond!tions ar~ designed to at1ract ~he

right person, With contributory superannuation
available after a Qualifying period.

Taking your work home DOES have Its rewards aod Warraot Officer Brtao Jobo ''Ted'' Beare of
BMAS CERBERUS has a cheque worth $11,355 to prove It!

, . . . . - .

Warrant Qrficer Beare was one of five mel
who received awards totalling $69,993 for their
contributions to the Department of Defence sug
gestions scheme from the Minister for Defence
Mr D. J. Killen at a ceremony in Brisbane on July
17.

WO "Ted" Beare (U) WOD

tbe m_y for his suggestion
GIl tbe developmeat of a bask
morse cecl.e traiJI.l.DIsysteDl
rOl' tbe RAN. He got tIM! Idea
wblle sen1D& as a Cldd Petty
Offker IlIStrKtor at the RAN
CODlDlllnlntlons kbool at
CERBERUS, Victwt.a.

A large part of tbt 8OO-odd
hours spent in the de
veklpmeDt of the basic meue
trainjng system was done at
"Ted's" bome ill Frankston
and with the assistan<-e of his
wife Lesiey.

Now known as the Royal
Australian Na..'Y Bask' Morse
Training System, it bas been
openitiJ18 since 1m and bas
proved itseU superior to that
used in the past.

The new system utilises
pre-recorded lessons along
with a programmed learning
system and reduces the
training time of 200 students
by 35 hours per year.

Its simplidty has enabled
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COIIBAT BOOKS
Ho.ret~ 01 self dtferQ,
knife combili!. commilindo
1TIIon,"Iil. "'ilile.....~Is!I. hI·
ness ttaono"lil. Co-np!tte,..,.
of InLLn,ne eqll,pmenl ilind-......s-I II.

l.-. " .. -

Martial Arts
PO 101 1t1 (Dept TV)

CLADESYIUL .$W. 2111

-/
By DICK JOSUN

RULES ARE
RULES . .. At tbe
NSW Area Golf Club
(NSWAGC) meeClng
heldon ZJ January tbis
yeara motion was put
forward tbat II a
member of aDy of tbe
NSWAGC Teams bas
a current AGU band}·
up tbe player was
required to Inform
bis captain of tbat
bandicap.

If this handiCJJp IOOSJowtr
than his CUfTeftl ,VSWAGe
liatldicap he must Pl6lI Off
the LOWER HANDICAP.

FDilure III COIitp/r tntIo Uio's
,.lIlt rts .. U. i. ua .. di.
q..alificariOll lOT ....il1$ C1lp
o:ornptlirioJl iftOi(1Its (IOld iodi
I."idlIoI disqIMllificclt:lolo ft1r Opm
Dal/ CornptlirioJl.

1lIiI1II01UI1OO$ cDtTitd bv 14
~ro1.

'T1ro t.ta>ru IDt1't di.tqualified
in Round Eight of r1It WIlls C\9J
CO'IiIpetitiot> bJocawt of indj.

viduol plat/tr. brtaking rlli.
rIIIt bv not infonning lhtir tt

sptCDR ttam c£WlraiM Of lhtir
con'tct AGU ~"'.

it'. Ilan:l tnOOIli'lI Jot c£WlfQin.s
nolO 10 tttp tract Of dllal
llandicap. witllollt indilliduo!s
trPtg fOr t%lTa srrow.

RESULTS OF ROUND
EIGHT: PLATYPUSI
WATERHEN ~f FLEET :;
WATSON ~f FLEET J; PEN·
GUIN del ALBATROSS;
KUTTABUL ~f NIRIMBA.

POINTS TABLE: KUTTA·
BUL and WATSON 1% pl.;
PLIoTYPUSI'WATERHEN ond
PENGUIN 19; ALBATROSS
r; NIRIMBA "; FLEET J 4
arocf FLEET: II.

(" Matell: to ~,)
All golftr"J U'flo pIartd in tilt

tIKI Of _ 0pt'Il ~ last
rtO" JIliU t"tiilnlbtr 1M lXlOItK

cmd lIIGOd ttear..e.1 ICt rt
(rilltd at F~ HiIJI.
F~ Hills GolfClubil offt1'iltg

e-trJ/M~ III a .,...... ,...
Nopkwitlg 'Ub ictli::lJOs CWIr.
H04OtfIOtf', P ClIrtlIOI JUMd

joT of/ict ()JT tlO1t at tar CIIliMlI_.
s.c. pro...iJon;l NSWAGC

_ben QlI Mill: Ham" and
Oarn'e Bro.coo OTt .atabtrs......
Ifp don'tpIor golj bolt XO>t

a llOOd 100ttring Iiolt, a mciol
IIltIIlbtrsIIip iI ......JabIr joT t:i.......

CONFUSED? UNSURE OF FINANCES?
LIKE SOME ADVICE?

Ple~ leellree !O <onloct R A o'rAc:KIUOP
For oo.,ce on all aspects of nome pU'chose o· 'en'

well organized and conducted
by Major Bryan Coolahan of
Melbourne Workshop Com
pany on behalf or 3 Military
DIstri~1.

t. I'TESUdy I!2IfttIa 11K _1:D,.,)
• AeJtnliu S<!r...", )m: L LTGat)'
CIandIe (1Af - ),a:..).

• A--"" s.w:. _: I. KAJ
CralLlm __ (UK bo 1,.:IIr): 1.
LCD;' ret.... ~tt-e.le (11K Ie
1:*7:_).

• CI:e...... SemDt: AIUIY.

•~..,." I. AlUfY 1. ILVeF
1. NAVY.

• NAVY CII.UlPlON wt5; S'II'IUtP
KatarAae C_ (t« _ UiS:.).

, NAVY CHIeliIIPWN M1I' POf"J1
:tIgt it..- (1Ilt. ):.:.1·

• NAVY ~.IfA_PION ....1lI: LCD;'
PeW n ."u.e. (UI( Ie U7,1Io).

ClirOlPl~SIl'P RESULTS;
• AIOdttdaoI Sto 0'\:", wt5: '. LT KetO'}'
Wanie (M: _ 1:4'1:"'1

Competitors were aCt
~ommodated at Sandlana
Anny establishment

Next year's Inter-Service
championships are expected
to be held in South Queens
land before the Common
wealth Games.

~Ir::
R. A. M<KILLOP & CO. PTY. LTD.
Uc_e4 A......... 6ft> floor, MLC
...Itd.... Loo d.n Cit'cv;"

.. . Coo" '. City 062)'" 7411

overcoming a major slow·
start disadvantage common
atnOlI& diesel engines in the.....

Overall, a real surprise
pa~kel!

Solution

fII010R
J'ECTIOIl

Tbe ~hampionshjps were

HAVl"OItIDtnUIHO 1ZAM. sr..... (l~tl'OM1J''''''AkCoo',~
(HlItIllUA), laM JedI bla""" (HIIlItWNJ, "'" Ottio Mcl.eo.._,
(MANAODtJ, I'ORlIe.".., ..... d... (lONMMU}, ,Wltlt~ ie_
Ann Or.t,. (WArSONJ, lCDlt Oerrt' Met- (ItANrAUJ, ",
....". II ...... (fIrIOOOnAJ, SMIWTC .,.,... Ma _,. (COONA.
WAaItAJ, uwnr"..,. •• ,., (H~J.Ie.... f' ... f'OIJTr zw,.
Ie...." (~WIUJ, laM "-- fIfwoItCff-CeIe (HAVr4AN), IIOnI

0-, C..... (cmUl/US}.

The duties o( team
manager were performed
admirably by Mrs Christine
McLennan. no small feat con·
sidering she had to keep hus
band Gerry and ~hlldren

JuIiet, Katherine, Matthew
and Louise in line too!

The fourth and final day of
the eompeUtion was for the
inter-servi<:e relays.

NAVY seemed to suffer
most from an excellent sodal
evening the ni,ghl before be
cause performances suffered
and RAAF produ~ed a
sinljng leam effort to almost
beat ARMY, leaving NAVY
to eome in third.

SMNETC Steve Maroney
travelled all the way from
HMAS COONAWARR.... for
the championships but unlu
ckily aggravated a foot injllI)'
before the ~ompelition

started and had to be conlent
filling an official function..

The 1.8 litre four-eylinder
diesel plant was designed spe
cifically to power the Gemlni. I

Offi~ial tests had the
Gemini diesel returning sev· '
en Iitres/iOO kms (40.4 mpg)
on the city ~ycle and five
litres/lOO kms (56.5 mpg) on
the highway.

It is available only in
"SLX" sedan fonn with the I
manual five-speed and Is
competitively priced at $7639.

A GeminJ diesel feature Is
qui~k-start glow-plugs,

The NAVY orienteering team has beaten RAAF by the
slender margin of 145 seconds to take second place In the Aus
tralian Services Orienteering Competltlon at CbUtern, Vlctorta.

ARMY. playing their •
own game. predictably
came rirst.

DlIJ'ing the fir.it three days
of indi\'idu.al competitioD the
seven fastest NAVY orien
teen compk!ted courses to
ta.Iling 140 km In 14 bours 38
minutes aDd 28 seconds, the
seven fastest RAAF took
14:40:53and the ARMY leam
won easily in 11:53:04.

The cIo5eoess o( the result
between NAVY and RAAF
typifies the wbole ~om

petition whkb was run in an
atmosphere of friendly
rivalry with little .separating
orientet>n from all SeMces
despite ARMY's whitewash.

Teams ~onsisted of ten
members _ four 'open' men
(M21), three men aged. over
35 (M3:5) and three women
(W21).

In ea~h of these three
groups the worst individual
total time could be discarded,
hence the results were based
on the total times of the fast·
est three M%I, lWo M35 and
two W21.

Unlortllllately, NAVY only
had one woman team mem
be'r, SWRRP Karen-Ann
Guyerfrom HMAS WATSON,

One of ARM Y's Queensland
teams kindly lenl NAVY one
of their 'spare' girls, Private
Sandy Ettema from Enog
gera.

Both girls oMenteered very
well, sandy coming second In
W21 and Karen·Ann 12th.

Among the M21sthe bestre
suits were turned in by
POPTI Zlggy Karow (13lb),
POPTI Doug Collins (16th)
and LCDR Gerry M~Lennan

(18t.b).

Two other runners,
POMTP Jim McCullagh and
LSWTR Steve Murray both
performed well considering
their limited experience to
come nth and 31st reo
spectively.

In the geriatrics division
(M35) LCDR Peter P1unkett
Cole ~ame se~ond, POSN
Kerry Sauders 14th aud
LCDR Jac:t Hornsby 19th.

NAVY SECOND IN '81
I-S ORIENTEERING ••.

"Not tbat one," screamed tbe vol~e over tbe PA system in the S)'dney
self-serve statton as we pulled tbe bose from the bowser.

''That's diesel," he added.
We nodded and COSltinUed

,.moving the fuel cap.
Arms waving. the cashier

bUrst out of his glass cage and
headed in our direction.

"You'li damage the en
gIne," he COSltinued, "that's
diesel!"

We calmly replied "but this
IS a diesel", pointing to the
latesl diesel model of the
popular and well-proven
Gemini marque.

We discussed how the
GeminJ diesel has arrived on
the Australian market with
really little fanfare and he
was happy to return to his air
~ondltloned haven as we
braved the elements.

With up to a 40 per cent bet
ter fuel consumption around
town compared with petrol
versions, less visits to the ser
vice stallon -and lhe n~·

essary exposure to the heat,
wind and rain In this day of
self-selVe - the surptisingIy
brisk five·speed Gemini
impressed wrth every outing.

Admittedly, Iske most die
sels, there's some ~ttle on
turning the key, but OD~e

under way the noise level Is
little different from any smaIJ
petrol eat.
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SPIRIT '- aa ..... nw bar
1ft I cal gi« aN&n .. _

~oc:c_ .......
Ilrsllt, 1M capfOill 0/ tJIt

li'rnc/l; to.ri., riU, Jrlln
Pi~u Ri"s, lila drsjrile
CI'"ippliJIp iota ies .... u·
trnIdr di/1fctIlt sIIart Dr of
AasInIlilI,Ial".iN.[iatJJ
Tnt br e'" ,_ n tIltIIlflGlI
all r __ lIig.lIilllIis,.m. Jar
• WalJab'rs At tItt /iItt1J f'f.
cqtioll Jor tile FrtlM:II1Ol",
Rita n:uital a UlIIIlfIiIw -..
_ frJ1M tItt~~

... M g 0 d . IIh:IlJlllplu/
aIM! rio arriJicu allJtx"",/:Iv
lft:t IIis COMnll'J.

TlM: atMr arampk, irIl.w:ed
two NA VY prq, tl , at club ltwi
Ont' /lad CIIIIlOUPICftI tIIat Itr /lad
lIertl pa:sted 10 anofJltr SIlIU
/IIId IOOIlld IIOt lie lIIIllillIblt fOr
ttw rut oj t1Ie _

He rrtunled to w club 011
ltavt, 3lIjIWtg M IOOCIJd lie IIapw
to pIofI in 0IIlI~ or oct lIS a
rt:Sl! I VI! fOr 0IIlI grodot.

TIte atlter plalltr Jailed /.0
atltIId tr ail..", dIlring tM IDHk
0Ild IDlII~141 dtilJlfAd
aDd our JlIf10r 001 ItcIIe ~1It
in. Lottr it IOlI:f jocIItd f1IlIf tile
circums~s prn:>tlltD!Q tile
plaller Jro," train in" IIlfre
bqJoftd IIis controL TIIr pIawer
IIlI1a hod bull brouc1Jt1 Dr ~
IlIltUrtd tIIaf * oe__'t
Jair and the~dplajj~

sIIouId lie reiluwed to ..paa.
tioII arc M RlOIlId~ 00
bac:t to IriIo II ..- fOr aU
grodu - lIlot's IIlItoI R..,~

sptril ill all aboIlt

AIIlI Ifill McK-. I mIaw-

Flitt AWARNiNG 1IlIlT.
Al:IloS~ THflR WtlAIS1R?

SUBSCRIPTION FORM Home·Pusting
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BOX 706 DARLINGHURST 2010, AUSTRALIA

Enclosed please find $15(AustralianOJrrency)to aJYer 12,
months subscription and posting for "NAVY NEWS" within
Australia (Air Mail and Overseas postage rates are extra)
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NIRIMBA anIeasbed all tbeir power to nm over WATSON '18-f (SU at baJr
time) to stagger tbe Soutb Head estabUshment's ebanees of a semi·fl.DaJ
bertb I.D tbe ItSl EAA Dempster Cup rugby eGmpetitioD.

5econd-placed NIRDlBA's I', _bile NIJlU.BA {t) on SU: Wilb tbe mun of tb!ir r..-
ljg will, rushing on nine first polIW., FLEET.. folD" poinlI:and sutatlvf playtr., NIJlIMBA
hall tries before ~ruiJIDg IIlI lmproviDc PLATS/WATER· ~fU"tooslnJai-pII1IculII1y

"borne" against an iztjury.h1t HEN ~.ttbereanft1wtldd. ta tbe forwards with Hury Pear·
WATSON, empbaslsed tbe PENGUIN's 1.. over KU1TA- ~cd.GlIddiesandRodCoDler
CWTent differen~e in stan. BUL 011 J.ly n was a blUer N ~~~Aklut
dardbetwee the"·.. dlAppollltmflit for Ole GfftllS rw - 011
.. n senu cer- _bo tolitilullllly quesllolWd tIMi madtsurelllletliCUsawplaltyof

U1nties and the hope(uls. l'd__ IIlId paid the peIIa1l the baD., th;e lftIIll btiD&three ftlle
ALBATROSS, by dffutlll8 y. tries t.o wblger Tom MiIdIfIl.

FLEETllIIIafllrfell,rema.llU10le KU1"l'ABULhldlOlR dInr1Ithe NlRlKBA (t) playina; In Itro-
LOp of t1w taclder on I' poInll. weelf befen II-I' to "I'R055, wbel dOI&s <'O'idili•• ,S llIII the •.. 'blck

NIRIMBA (I)aretwopol.llbtae- b..t~ 0IIly the - try to paddock' atT.G. AfilDer,cWeated
bllId IIlId beD to lveqt! I flrII. the Greens' two. PENGUIN 17-4.
f'OlIDd _10 the BtrdiH. Tbe lostn laW tbru loal NIRIMBA'I CUlIidy IW"lvkled

T'br drfrlldini "clwnpa", 011 attempts bowlce off the uprtglrta one of t1w hl&bll&llt.'l of the pme
thatO<'l:1SlOlf, hid tIMi bIllIr.ofthelr wblle cranstoa Dixon Wall lit cJev· wbell be ptbered t1w blI.Il from
player5 011 Inter-&!rvlce duty. UtlIIna; form wtUl tIMi boot for the kick off, lOIdil througb, nga.

T'br bllwe for the millor lII!m1. "fROSS. tbend and w~nI on to..eon! a nne
fllI.1 po!ltloas Ire betwulI III otber July 1$ matches: iadlvidlla1 try.
KUTTABUL aad PENGUIN NIRIMBA(I)drfeatedFLEET Quina aDd Tbomtoll a.Iso bad
(both aa It po!nIs) IIlId WATSON In. fn!e.fIowlni p.me. 3N. 3I.rOlIg games for NIRIMBA, with

PENGUIN'! Tam Bunt boelnl
tb!ir 0lItSlIndI.I\I pIIyer.

WATSON qed aut PLATS
WATERHEN U-U.

For WATSON, ceatrt Jobll
Miers scored the only try of tbe
IJlIIch, with Midl: C1lJIcy mU:in&
up the rellllilllll&poiIIrawith line
peIl&lly goals.llld • field paJ.

PLATS·WATERHEN'S 1%
poilll.!l aU Clme from pelility
pis by 1bDn-.

WATSON'S stnaeth was tb!ir
superior forward pLay.

Tb~y _ere quict to tht
breatdowll iD play alld set •
stroag pIIlfann pnn"idllll quick.
dRD bI.Il to tb!ir backtule.

HeR/CKET PRACT/CE"-/N
DEMPSTER CUP RUGBY?
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GUN CREW CltlSE uP 1
STAND BYTe REPEL E()ARbERS'
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(a~ JIM SMAlL)

WESTERN AUSTRALIA
must be congratulated forUle
manner in which they pre
sented themselves at the
carnival

This, being the first time
they had partidpated, saw
them as a team representing
their State.

On the rleJd they appeared'
in the official colors of WA.

Wberever they appeared in
public lhey did so as a team
and wearing their State
WIUting out jwnpers which
brought favourable comment
from members ot the public.

Olber StalK learnt much
from WA in respect to
preparin& their team for lut
~ carnivals.

TASMANIA, although

MAlE
PLEASED TO ANNOUNCE

OUR APPOINTMENT
AS AGENT FOIl

BANK OF NSW
0900-1730 0800-1200
MONtefRl SAT
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5 IN 'RULES PJ11.y!A TOO lloo<bedbrlefly ON
sq..d, ladading l' lut edit/Oil III tbe aUGI.T
NA VY represell· A5RU report 011 tbe
tat/yes. gabled Aptliot>alfor 1M Noritwool efforts of tbe NAVY
'-v-~-"e ..~___ uo. 10 lie J-td -. lIDt COLTS side III tbeIr
m ......-.uw' ....,.....~o:; piom..al,.. .. ,.L
wbea tbey met a. /1 ... WIO gllme aga/asl
Comb/aK Victorian lIal:otO ....JA.OIiiWltdrd. SYDNEY COLTS MId
Football AssodaUolJ t1ttt~jb.lwftoftJtU'ari. tbat tbe SydlJey

..A~ l"'oottloll COIII-
SecotJd DlvisfOll team p£liIilas LIIo .......... A.maIiD. Rugby Ua/on ",oa/d
.1 ~--_. ~'aJ -_..I_~ Forl_u/f, tJw VicfOfiGll like to make It alJ

~fIfK_ vr, NINCf FclofbaU~~

ligbts. lIB' Eualdw DPtCllOi KGIJI aJUJlUl fIxtlue.
COIIBINED SERVICES ..w.:n., _ III SERVICES' aid llhirat 1M boctground to

were totU brotm lUJ~ to fl/t6~ the game Gild tile celt·
2.%-14 bNt VFA erprused a He nprtS#d ill.trnJt ill a bnJtionI Gfknoat'd3 JMto
tun deme to make lhe vrA nprultlllaflll' aid' !DftIf NAVY will COft~ to
--'-h - _._, -, ~t1tttSAFNatIoftolT_ sri 1M poet Ollar o.t SER-.................-.. ...,.,.. 1k_". coiwcidallNJlUW

SERVICES' bnt j,.. VICES' R""by gou lorVTA !lid Dil:Mkm wltctillg II ._
eluded NAo VY's King and 1I&CIIIiI "ean IU comL
.......... t.eO>Illo pIaw a Co!IIl:IiMd SOUtIl 1k Klllri: tIlor /I(U .....undermanned because of the .,n....... ~Foo0ollAuotiotioll

limited number of Ser. NAVY'S JqIIOlI ~... It'OlIS in Addal\:lr. 1M COLTS br SllCII p«JJ1k lIS
. _ hi h 'A'" cIlldrdBobJ---(=h'.R T~ Nib DoIosdt, KrlI McMi!esv:lcemen .."mw ~ tose~. '"R. .~JJ'vr An..u~ G ..r 3O,,,,,ulkr Nanollal and AUtIN McM~ and tM

a team, won the hearts of all SMi KIIIl1,. M~,_, . sqllad, Illldn NSW COllcll rI!~o/l1It'~giws
...........tors and com....titors. Pe!"ry,ADIldQfoIl:(alINSW),G. JrlfrrJls togelJltr JCttll II IIII!II- _ ..........~"'__ '~A
"l""~~ r- ClIllr (WA), A. SlIrarmall .._ 1 ,_._. _ us II J..... J~~"""" J'" Uf'O

Although bealen by large ....-. 0 - .... supptIr'Un !l'1ww
. in (VIC), G. Dovlt and T. B"r HAlAS CERBERUS,~ The' well; 0/~ Ilf

margms au games - and (t/otll NT) and M. GOIl,,11 to Toorot Part 10 tW JCttll UK 0..- ARMY~ 011 tilt mlIt-
sutrering from injuries -their (TASMANIA). crtam o/tM VFA 2'nddit!isloN.
spirit was not to be daunled. Sdecfion 0/ the sqlKld /0,," ~t.'IlLW'e ~lIl1S all _. kroJstogjng UK~lISaClll"

Even in their final game, llllllrd IlIr sllccusJll1 SER- btt'IoJtllettaonlLW'econjiMltl ~lItV/aorlo;/:IamJcb,
altho VlCES'IlCUie:IM/ COl"IlivaI. jIlst show IIOfD Uri! t1IeII ore to

ugh overwhelmed by a NlIQonol ~Iec- ._ Jim 0/ doing.' _u. 'A.", pn)IIIDte RlIQbv at a JUNIOR
mucb .!ltronger VICTORIA. .... ............'~ " otfIr"r, p....."Il Illlder '__I'

smoa, Bob Jt~S (NAVY), ~hUOIldl1ll/lltoq/COIXfilions- ...."".
lheywentdownfigbtingtothe and Brrnt Olsrn and Prtrr fOlIt1hl'rJCttll1lw1lig1u1andord We /rod 10 iii tIIrol<QlIlIIe
eDd. ClUes (ARMY). afjoo<boJ.ldi~brtlleVFA _old' loIi1slandardliNJllltlle·

T A SM A N I A were reo Prior to t1Ie comitllII it /lad tIi>UII tile GUNNERS /IIId EN-
warded by having AB Cough IluII iIIlomckd tIIaf tile NlIti:Mal ~~~II1:. GINEERS (/ tIIint).

(HMAS HUON) selected In IftnIIpIcw",orellllllllllW~. SIMi1 C:::;:~~..!ff:.!!.
the SAF National team. 1~~~~=~~~~~'::~~M~~~~~~ --.

Tbesucce5l!lafthecamival In CLUB CERBERUS ....as Football Club donated a .z~~~~ria:;S~~W;::
....as due largely to the PT attended by a number of trophy for "Best and Fairest COLTS ..• f./lc! 1ogKaIl:Ur'tmft
SUff in HMAS CERBERUS notables not tbe least to Vk:torian Player" wbile the ra&t-r, TOMORROW'S "REP"
Jed by LEUT Jim Egan and mention was DR 'Sandy' well-known John ToJeman of PLAYERS!
WOPT Don Milford, who Ferguson. past president o( "Sports World" in Victoria H_pu, llIn"t is IIH u
puIledoutaustopstoensure tbe HAWTHORN Football donatedaSSOgiftvoucber(or ~OOIUwARJIY-'LT

tbat tbe carnival ....ould Club and now a prominent the best player In the series. :;::"L~a:=.~_J.~
SUCl:ftd. member of the VFL.. "Best and Fairest" player lie.... Itr IflGlI a _ AJUlY

The nna.l presentation night SOUTH MELBOU RNE for- the series wall FLC OFF ~iN trP9 1IO(Jt't ttw COLTS
Mart. Hope from NSW. PIt 001 fJqan tM SYDNEY/ Ned '- IW"1l (Jt't bact 10

Mark had a magnifl~ent ASRUcIasIL lMR1invaOOlluldldlillpullItIIl!
~ ClIp, lJR ana IJllIJ

series being best afield (or * * * lterds to bt COftfpletdr rt-
NSW in eacb of their '''ojkllGlUdIlllllllrRUGBY ~=1_ L.._-'- -''- --'

RED ANCHOR TAILORING CO
75 Madeay St, pons POINT - 358 151'

ArwI oho Of HMAS ([IILIUS

CAREFULL /J01' THE NAME &b:lNT
~IKE U~ TAKINll SIbRT·CUTS THRU---'---1
1IEIR SACREll WP:1ER~ ....

'--------------'.

,
Tbe NSW Combined ServIces team, under the dtredlon of

coacb Bob Jeffreys, won tbe Natlonal Servlces AustraUan
Football Cbamptonsblp for the tblrd year In succession wben
tbey defeated QUEENSLAND by 84 points at HMAS
CERBERUS.

The win was particularly significant. For the first time since the carni
val's inception in 1976, all States were represented, including Northern
Tenitory, thus making a truly National Carnival of Australia's National
Winter sport.

Tbe seven Slates were bal
loted Into two pools - Pool A""' •.

Pool A comprised
QUEENSLAND, VICTORIA,
WEST AUSTRALIA and
NORTHERN TERRITORY.
Pool B ~omprlsed NSW,
SOUTH AUSTRALIA and
TASMANIA.

The surprise of the carnival
was tbe la~k·lustre display
shown by the Victorians who
won only lwo of their four
mat~heli.

VICTORIA, prior to the
~.rnlval, were strongly
tipped to play NSW In the
Crand F'ina1.

QUEENSLAND, display
ing tbe more tenacious
football, defealed VICTORIA
to win the right to ~haIlel!8C

the holders of the tropby In
tho """-
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